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an 
BaUle Fleet 
(ontinues 
Iwo Shelling 

Admiral Nimitz Fails 
To Mention Jap 
Reports of Invasion 

U .S, PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Guam, Sunday (AP) 
_Battleships and cruisers of the 
Firth neet are continLiing the bom
bardment of Iwo Jlma, Invasloll
menaced island 750 miles south of 
Tokyo, Admiral C~ter W. Nimitz 
.nnounced today. H,s communique 
made no mEntion of Japanl'se re
porls · that the Island already has 
~n invaded. • 

Saturday carrier aircraft and 
Marianas-based land bomber~ 
joined in the attack on the eigh t
square-mile island "through in
tense ack ack." 

No De~1I9 on Tokyo 
The communique £aid no details 

were available on the results of 
the Friday and Saturday carrier 
raids on the Tokyo Mea. and made 
no mention of the~e attacks con
tinuing, 

The feeling here among war 
correspondents was that the radio 
blackout meant the carrier task 
force remains within striking dis
lance of Japan. 

Making it elellr that the enemy's 
power of resistance on Iwo still is 
considerable despite the withering 
shelling and'll) days of air attacks, 
Nimitz reported that one of the 
bombarding warships off the is
land was damaged "by shore gLin 
fire." He did not Id('ntify the ship's 
category, 

Cou lal Batteries .SlIenced 
This followed his announcement 

yesterday that the bombarding 
warships. believed to incl ude some 
of America's 45,000 ton battleships, 
had silenced coastal batteries. 

His mention of Ihtense anti-air
craft (ire a Iso was noteworthy. 

The communique made no re
ference to enemy broadcasts stat
ing that two landing attempts 
Saturday morning 0., the south end 
of lwo were repulsed ailer which 
other Yanks got ast.0re to be en
raged in fierce fighting. 

Lack of Official Report 
Lack of reports from Vice Ad

miral Marc A. Mitscher's task 
force which began sending 1,500 
carrier-based divebombers, tor
pedo planes and fighters against 
the Tokyo-Yokohama area early 
Friday meant a protective radio 
blackout still is in fol'C'/>. 

Such a blackout either could 
mean the attacks on Takyo are 
going into the third day or that 
the fleet is shielding its with
drawal. 

Today's communique, like yes
terday's p,laced th(! emphasis on 
Iwo, 

fitzgerald to Succeed 
Bowman at Pittsburgh 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Dr. J ohn 
G. Bowman, chancellor of the 
Universily of P ittsburgh since 
1921, resigned h.is position Friday 
to accept the newly created post 
of president effect ive J uly 1, the 
boa rd of trustees announced . 

He will be succeeded as chan
cellOr by Dr. Rufus H. F'itzgerald, 
present vice-chancellor, 

Dr. Bowman has been chancellor 
of the University of Pittsburgh 
since 1921. He served as president 
of the University of Iowa from 
1911 to 1914, and as director of 
the American college of Surgeons 
from 1915 to 1921. 

Dr. Fitzgera ld came to Pitts
bUrg in .1938, also trom the Uni
venity of Iowa, where he served 
• director of Iowa Union from 
1823 to 1938 and as director of the 
rebool of fine arts from 1929 to 
1138. 

German Withdrawal 
From Italy Appears 

'Increasingly Likely' 

ROME (I'P}-Ueut. Gen. Mark 
Clark declared yesterday a Ger
men withdrawal from Italy was 
"Increasingly likely" and warned 
Italians in the northern provi nces 
that allied air might was being 
turned loose on the routes of re
treat. 

German patrols were aggressive 
III alone the front, and American 
Pllrols lancine Into enemy posi
tions south of Bologna- key to the 
defense line-found them a~ 
ttrong, and rellstance as deter-
1Illftecl, u e,er. 
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T roop~ Return t9 or 
Allies Delay Striking- Red Shock 
Nazis Stabilize Lines Troops BaHle 

GENERAL MARSHALL REVIEWS U. S. FORCES IN ITALY MacArthur 
Says Capture 
'Assured'· 

By W e!! GaUu her 
WITH THE \1. S. NINTH ARMY 

IN GERMANY (AP}-The allied 
command, by not striking when 
German west front defenses were 
disorganized and drained in recent 
weeks to supply their eastern 
fl'ont have permitted the Nazis to 
stabilize and reorganize their line. 

Aside from the Canadian army 
offensive at the northern end of the 
western fro nt, the Germans have 
had to meet only air attacks and 
local assaults since loss or the Bel
gian bulge and they have been able 
to shift forces northward to meet 
the C.lnadians. 

Orfensives by one army at u 
time have been typical Of the allied 
winter strategy and the Germans 
have been able to e their re
serves like a shifting backfield de
fense in a football game. 

Car.adian Drive 
Advap.ces Two Miles 

Third Army Forces 
Westwall Break, 
Captures Rohrbach 

PARIS (AP)-The Canadian 
First army swept steadily ahead 
yesterday alter a sudden two-mile 
advance in which it outflanked the 
important Siegfried line bastion of 
Goch and the United States Third 
army's 80th division drove a new 
breach in the westwall with the 
capture of Rohrbach in the Ester
nach sector. 

British troops of the Canadian 
army split the GeTman defense 
line 16 miles from the ttuhr valley 
in their lunge that threatened to 
topple Goch and came within less 
than three miles of the enemy's 
rear communications base at 
Uedem. 

This charge by infantry-de
scribed in a front dispatch as a 
near breakthrough--severed the 
Goch-Calcar highway, cutting aU 
the garrisons of the twin strong
holds from direct communication. 
The British foueht clear of rear 
westwall fortifications that had 
ensnarled them. 

Elsewhere on the blazing 25-
mile front, FIeld Marshall Mont
gomery's troops fought to within a 
mile of Goch, a mile and a half of 
Calcar-seven mlles to the north
east-and battered both with artil
lery and mortars. 

Benes to Return 

However, although they have re
organized, the Gp.rmans still do 
oot hold the western front in great 
strength. They are employing th 
advantages of terrain of southern 
Belgium and northern France and 
the flooded Roer river to right de

'laying actions. 
At one lime it appeared that the 

Germans were planning to leave a 
skeleton force on the fighting line 
and withdraw the main body of 
their forces across the Rhine, but 
the interlude since their retreat 
from the Ardennes has given thcm 
time to sort out their units Dnd es
labllsh a more balanced front. 

When the next allied smash 
comes, there Is little doubt that it 
will be s uccessful , but the lighting 
Is going to be much hal'der than It 
would have been a few weeks ago 
when con ruslon prevailed on the 
German side, 

--------------I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

• • • Yanks land on Corregidor ; Mac-
Arthur asserts "complete cap
tUre assured ." 

NimItz reports continued shel
ing of Iwo Jima; invasion ap
pears imminent. 

Hancher appoints student com
mittee on student affairs. 

Information First to be Wednes
day th es week. 

IOWa ranks second in Big Ten 
wrestling meet. 

Argentina Charges 
Nazis AHempllo Hold 
Diplomats in Sweden 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - The 
Argentine government, in its most 
sharply worded note since the be
ginning of the war, charged Ger
many yesterday with attempting 
to retain a number of Argentine 
diplomats in Sweden and served 
notice that holding them would be 
regarded as "a hostile act" calling 

To Czechoslovakia for measures "in defense of our 

L O N DON (A P)-President 
Eduard Benes told his people in a 
broadcast last night that he was 
leavi ng almost immediately for 
Czechoslovakia to establish a new 
interim government to serve un til 
the enti re country was libera ted 
and free elections might be held . 

He promised to see that a new 
state IIrose with "order of our own, 
constructed by ourselves for our
selves in accordance with our re
qUirements and the wlll of our 
people." 

sovereignty and its citizens." 
Acting Foreign Minister Cesar 

Ameghlno said In a statement re
garding the note addressed to the 
German government that lhe Ger
mans had threatened to retain 
trom among 11 2 Argentine diplo
matic and consular agents and 
their families in Sweden a num
ber equivalent to the number of 
German agents in Lisbon to whom 
the British government has re
fused safe coo ducts, 

WHAT THE JAPS LEFT OF MANILA , 

THI .. IDEATING ,JAPANISE did a eomple~ job of des&ruetlon In 
Ute b .... n .. cUlVld Of Manila u II evidenced II, UaIa picture lIbowine 
a pUecl buUdlar In tile blCQI'olllUl, tfPlcal of Ute rued .tructarea 
Utroarhollt &1M teetIon. Amerlean tno,. CUI. be leen Harehlne the 
rul ... lor oIvWan bodies. 

Into Poznan 
Two East Prussian 
Fortresses Captured; 
Breslau Ring Deepened 

J .. NOON. Rllnday (AP )-
Ru.'sian Rhoc" fOI'cc YI' tl'rday 
fOllght t h('ii' wily into 'thl' hl'lIl:t 
of ('oman , Poli~h 1'01'1 l'es~ city 
100 mill'S b!'hilld lh' Berlin 
I'l'ont , fur'I",hIH\owing till' i 111-

minrnt filII of Ihllt stl'lItc~if' bru 
llJ1l1 IlI(' 1'('lpl1se of thoUSll nfU or 
R('d OJ'my I roops fllt· till' i Ill
pl'll<ling grand ~ 111111 on tIl(' 
H iell capital. 

Parachutists Open 
Auault; Amphibious 
Forces Fallaw 

• 
MANILA, unday, (AP)

Yank skytroopers, spectacularly 
parachuting- from air transports 
onto a. ball mil quare plateau, 
fl"tnrned the American nag to 
'orr gidor Friday where Lieut. 

n. Jonathan Wainwright 
sorrowfully snrrendered t he 
PhilippilH'S to the Japanese 
hOl'de in May, 1942. 

Olhc!' l-;ovicl furees 10ppl d 
till' East 1'1·1r. sian l'ortrP . town 
or Ml'hlRack and WOI·mditt. 
drove a spearhead to within 50 
miles south of Danzig. deepened 
their encirclement ring around 
Breslau , besieged Silesian capital, 
and In a 10-mile advance for to 

GENERAL Geerre C, ManhaIJ, army chlel of Su.fr, Jnlpecls veteran Amerlean Fifth army troops on a re
cent tour or Ute Iu. llan theater. On the Ielt ts Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark, commander of Ute 15th army 
rroup and behind General Manhallis Ueut. Gw. Joseph T. MeNUDey, deputy supreme allltd com
mander of the Medlleranntan theater. lenal CorlNl tadlophoto. 

Dropping down after war
ships pOllr d exp10. ives on '(he 
"rock" and into tunn Is where 
thl' ,J 8panl'se wer cowering, 
the sky troopers sQon were joined 
by waterborne Yanks from Bataan. 

Manila Bay Opened 
Today, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 

announcing the dazzlIng operation _ 
said Correeldor'a complete cap
ture "is Bssured"-openlng Manila 
bay to the United States fleet. 

lhe west crossed lhe Queis and Government Eases 
Tschirne rivers, capturing points 

~~~ 25 miles from the Saxon !ron- Manpower Program • 
Ue ian Gains 

The Russians in Silesia captured 
Rauscha, only 60 miles northeast 
of Dresden, and 18 miles northeast 
of Goerlitz, Silesia's second city 
on the Nelsse rIver. This is the 
nearest they ha ve been placed of

Sets Up Machinery 
For Deferring 'limited ' 
Number In War Jobs 

!lelally to Dresden, Saxon capital WASHINGTON (AP)- The gov
shattered in the heavy American ernment yesterday set up machln
air attacks lost week. ery for deferrlnl a "very limited 

The Soviet h Ii h command number" 01 draft registrants under 
blacked out news of the Berlin 30 In key war jobs Bnd other es-
front, but field dlspatct1es relayed sentiahervices. • 
through Moscow said that Red In tbe first sllihl oasing of plans 
army planes and artillery were to draw heavily from this age 
hammering the citadels of Cottbus eroup to meet mountinl military 
and Guben, 47 and 51 miles south- needs, selective service and the 
east or Berlin, trying to bLeak war manpower commission an
open the Reich capital's side door. nouced that the nEW procedure 

800-Mlle Front will apply to otherwise qualified 
Moscow's communique disclosed men who were in 2-A or 2-B last 

that the eastern iront fightinll now Jan. 1. 
had flamed up on II 600-mJle front The program provides for derer
from besieged Koenigsberg. East ment of key men wh.> nre cerUCied 
Prussian capital on the Baltic, by one of a number of governm nt 
down to Komarom, Danube city 40 agencies respo!fSible for procure
milcs northwest of fallen Budapest ment and productlon of war mater
and 84 miles from Vienna , Aus- lals. or for the maintenance of 
trlnn capital. war-supporting services. 

A. W. Cordier 
To Speak Here 
On Pelace Plan 

University students wj)~ have 
their first opportunity to hear a 
speaker who was present at Dum
barton Oaks when Andrew Cor
dier speaks Wednesday at 7:30 p 
m. in the Senate chamber of Old 
CaoitoJ. A state department of

The primary objective Is to "pro
tect the war production lines where 
Induction of irreplaceable key men 
will retard the war effort, as well 
as men in this group whose induc
tion would endanger public health 
and safety,n the agencies said. 

While the announcement stated 
the number of men to be reCom
mended for defermeot will vary 
among establishments, it was un
derstood that they may be granted 
to about 15 percent of the age 18-
30 registrants in each organization. 

Chinese-Held Sector 
Of Railway AHacked 

ficia l, Cordier is "on the inside" CHUNGKING (AP)-Tbe Chi
with reference 10 the Dumbarton nese high command an nounced 
Oaks conference. last night that reinforced J apanese 

Speaking on "The Dumbarton had launched a determined coun
Oaks Proposal : An Analysis and terattack in the Pingshek-ichang 
Interpretation," Cordier will dis- sector, where the Chinese have 
cuss various aspects of the inter- driven a 25-mlle break into the 
national confe.rence. Now in gov- enemy hold on the Canton-Hankow 
ernment service in Washington, D rai l corridor. 
C., the speaker it attached to the The Japanese also have been 
division of international security held in a cOun era ttack which had 
an organization of the depart- gained six miles toward Chihing 
ment of state. In that capacity he on the Kwallltung-Kiangsi high
attended the Dumbarton Oaks way, 3 mi les east of Kukong, fa llen 
conference and has been preesnt provisional capital of K wantung. 
at state department meetings when A recent series of Chinese counter
the proposals of the conference attacks h88 rewon Chihing. 
have been considered. Chinese troops in Kiangsi pro-

Cord ier's studies and travels In vince have opened. counterattacks 
Europe and Sou th America have about 15 miles north and n ine 
resulted in several books, among mller south of Yunlsln . 
them "Europe Since the War," Far to the north the United 
"The Reconstruction of Southern States 14th airforce carried out 
France After the Albillensian sweeps Friday along the Peiping
Crausade" and "The New Era in Hankow r ailway anrj ' the Yangtze 
World Affairs." river. 

Since receiving his Ph. D. de- - --..,-. ---------
gree from the University of Chi- .--- J 
caeo in 1926, Cordier has become / It May Be Warmer 
known in the educational field. Be-
fore entering the government ser- If Skies Cloud Up 
vice, he was chairman of the divi- • • 
slon of the social sciences at Man- It Is going to be cold again 
chester college In North Manches- today. The low yesterday morning 
ter~ lnd . He has been a lecturer for was four above but with the sun 
the In'dian extension d ivision shlnlrll brightly, the mercury was 
since 1929. coaxed. up to 19. But it was 14 a t 

9 o'clock last night and was ex

SteHinius in Brazil 
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil (AP) 

- United States secretary of state 
Steltinius a rr ived by air yesterday 
for a meeing with President Var
gas prior to proceeding to Mexico 
City for the inter-American con
ference. 

pected to get down to zero by this 
morning. 

The only relief in aillht from 
the cold wave is that it might 
start clouding up over Iowa City 
tonight. Il there Is snow In them 
thar clouds, It mleht let warmer. 
But until it clouds up, it Is going 
to be cold. 

------------------------------------
Union Parley 
Approves New 
World Group 

LONDON (AP) - The world 
trade union conference voted y s
terday to form a new international 
Inbor organ/Eatlon with headquar
ters In Paris and It demanded a 
voice in making and keeping the 
peace. 

CIO!Ilng on a harmonious note 
an II-day convention, delegntes 
from 40 countries assigned several 
pending controversial Issues to a 
special committee and agreed to 
call another conference before the 
end of the year. 

The delegates unanimously ap
proved a proposal sponsored by 
Sidney Hillman of the CIO for 
creo\lon of a new world labor 01' 

ganJzation a I me d at "organic 
world trade unIon unity," and they 
appointed a continuation commit
tee of 40-odd memebrs to carry 
on the work o( the organization 
,wfth authority to take such steps 
as it feels necessary to attain labor 
unity. 

Hillman, Philip Murray and R. 
J. Thomas, all of the ClO, repre
sent the United States on the com
mittee. Hillman said earlier that 
room would be made on the exec
utive council of the organization 
for the AF'L It it desired to join. 
The AFL declined to attend the 
conference on the ground that the 
heavily-represented Soviet trade 
unions were dominated by their 
government. 

The united ki ngdom, France and 
the Soviet Uoion along with the 
United States each have three 
members on the continuation com
mittee. 

Terror Bombing 
Allies Plan All-Out 

Aerial War 

SUPREME HEADQU, RTERS 
ALLIED E XP E D IT I ON AR Y 
FORCES, P aris (AP)-The allied 
air bosses have made the 10ng
awaited decision to adopt deliber
ate terror bombing of the ereat 
German population centers as a 
ruthless expedient to hasten Hit
ler's doom. 

More r aids such as the British 
and American heavy bomben car
ried out recenlly on the r esidential 
section. of Berlin, Dr e s den, 
Chemnltz and Cotlbus are in store 
for the Reich, and their avowed 
purpose will be crea ting more 
confUsion in the German trat.fic 
tangJe and sapping German mor
a le. 

The all-out air war in Germany 
became obvious with the unprece
dented dayllght assault on the re
fugee-crowded. capital two weeks 
ago and subsequent attacks on 
other cilies jammed with civilians 
fleeing from the Russian advance 
In the east. 

The allied view Is that bombard
ment or larae German ciUes cre
ates immediate need for reUef. 
This is moved Into the bombed 
areas both by raU and road and 
not only creales a traWc problem 
but draws transport away from 
the battlefront. Evacuation of the 
homeless hal the sarne result. 

Fortresses Continue 
Raids Over Germany 

Heavies, Mustangs 
Meet No Fighters, 
Little Anti-Aircraft 

In a dispatch !rom Corre,idor, 
Associated Pr S8 Correspondent 
James Hutclieson told of a red 
smoke 3i,nal high atop the rock 
which confirmed that the para
troopers and amphibious Invaders 
had linked forcel! . 

"I wish General Walnwrl,h t 
LONDON (AP)- Fortresses of could be here to lee this," said 

the United States Eighth alr!orce Bri,. Gen, William C. Chase, di
smashed 350 strong lit mar haling 
yards of FrankCurt-on-the-Moin recline the operation. 
ond Giessen with 1,000 tons of high The descent of the parachutists, 
explo.,lves yesterday aod kept one veterans of New Guinea nahting, 
of the war's most massive and sus- squarely atop the "rocJc," com
tained 81r oflensives r 011 in g pletely surprised the Japanese and 
throuih the fourth straight day. eUected the capture of the Island'. 

The Fortres!es and an escort 01 defenses and mighty guns from the 
lS0]Vlustangs met no enemy figters rear. 
In the heavy overcast, which Infant ry Landa 
grounded the butk of lhe allied Infantrymen hit the Island's 
airforces in the west Dnd required shores hortly after the paratroops 
bombing by Instruments. Two Janded. They leaped :from t he 
bombers and two fighters were craft which brought them from 
missinl lifter the lleet sailed recently - captured Bataan, im
through moderate to intens anti- mediately advanced Inland Bnd 
aircraft fIre. joined the sky-borne troopers. 

Bombers of the United States Tbe landings weI' e eUected 
15th slrforce from Italy were re- "with light c8$ualties" followinll a 
ported attacking southern Ger- coordinated bombardment by war
many lor the fifth straight day . ships of the United Su.tes Seventh 

Lack of enemy air opposition fleet and planes of the far eastern 
permitted the Eighth airtorce's airforce. 
swUt Mustangs to range as far The storming of Corregldor, 
south as Munich and Elm on strat- which the Americans yielded al
ing missions which shot up 25 loco- m<)st five months after the J apa
motives, 139 railroad cars, a fac- nese landed on Luzon island, was 
tory and other target6. a two-way action. Paratroopers of 

In one of the most Intensified the 503rd parachute regJment 
assaults of the year, American and were dropped from planes. 
British airforces have put 7,200 Then the 24th infantrymen ad
heavy bombers over Germany vanced inland and effected a swift 
since Tuesday night with the loss juncture with the paratroopers. 
of 60 planes-slighUy over eight-
tenths of one percent. 

Secretary of Friends Navy Reveals Plans 
Service CommiHee For Training More 

To Visit SUI Campus 
F. Charles Thum, youth secre

tary fro m the American Friends 
Reserve Officers 

service committee office in Des WASHINGTON (AP) _ Navy 
Moines, will visit the Un ivers ity plans for transition from the emer
of Iowa tomorrow and Tuesday to gency V-12 program to an ex
confer with studen ts and faculty panded reserve oflicers tralnilll 
members Interested in summer plan we.re announced yeslerday 
projects sponsored by American immediately a1ter the expansion 
Quakers. Junior and senior wor~ measure was 'made law by Presl
camps, "students - in - industry dent Roosevelt's signature. 
projects, service in mental hos-
pitals, peace caravans and a semi The bill author ized a permanent 
nar on "Changing Huma n ' AU! Increase trom 7,000 to 14.,000 In 
tudes" are lome of the enterprises the number of youths In tra lnirll 
to be operated by the Friends lor navy commissions, with a 
commi ttee in 1945. temporary wartime top of 24,000. 

'l'hum has just .returned from Under the navy's plan, a large 
three years In Mexico, where he proportion of V- 12 students will 
worked in the service committee's be tra0l1erred to the naval ROTC 
health program, helpini in malaria by July I, 1945, and Ute naval 
and hookworm cont rol, aided In ROTC will be pJaced on an ellht
rural clinics, installed a town wa- term basis. This will permit offi
ter disposal system and ex peri cer candidates to obu.in a com
mented in crop improvements, plete college education before 
home industries and crafts. beln, commissioned. 

. ,. , Now, Ute navy explained, peak 
,...._____ demands tor officen are past. 

INFOItMATION FDST 
Information Flnt presents 

the last lecture In the 194.4-45 
series Wednelday, Feb. 21 at 4 
p. m. In the Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Jacob Van Ber
kel, a member of the Dutch un
derlround who has just arrived 
in the United States, will be the 
speaker. Van Berkel, whOle 
activities with the Netherlands 
underl1'ound durin, the past 
four yean took him aU over 
Europe, lived In Berlin for lome 
time and wu pretent durin, 
50 allied air attacka over the 
Nazi capital city. "Under· 
,round Alent" will be Ute title 
of his talk. 

Certain 11'0ups of students now 
pursullll specialized COUrHI will 
not be traOlferred to the naval 
ROTC, but will continute their 
studies under the V-12 proaram, 
These include marine trainees; 
V -12 pre - meJieal, pre - dental, 
medical and dental students; V-12 
pre-theolo,ical and theolOlIeal 
students; V-12 students now en
rolled In the tully prescribed pre
supply COrpl! curricula, and V-12 
students desllJUlted 88 e!1IIneen, 
e i'ht-term physics majon, or 
aerolOlY speclalilta, who on Ju17 I, 
1945, will have completed four or 
more tenns of cOlleee. 

The navy said the number and 
Identity of additional naval ROTC 
units have not yet been deter
mined. 
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At the Univ.nity of lowa-

T.!~~..!!",~!.,!!!.~~.:! College of Low, 
1DcorporIted al128-131l Iowa avenue, Iowa City, IOWL ... ... -:-__________ By DOROTHY HERRICK . 
~ of Trustees: Wilbur Schramm, KIrk B. Porter, A. Crall Public law, propert)' and proce-

8alrd. Paul 11. OIBOD, Donald O,Ull" Mary Jane Neville. Mil')' Beth dure, business law and law argu-
I'.JlImlL Kpralyn Keller, Jack Mo;ytrL menu are but a (ew 01 the pilases 

Fred M. Pownall. Publlaher of study into which Po law student 
Dorothy Klein, EdUor DIck Baxter, Adv. Mer. must delve. Students outside the 

Entered .. RCCIIld class mall 
.. u.r at the poltofflce at Iowa 
CIV, Iowa, UDder the act of con.
'"" of Mardl 2, 18711. 

TELEPHONES 
Zd1torlal Olliee 4192 
lociell' Office _____ .193 
1Iuain_ Office ______ .191 

SubacripUon rates-By mall $5 
per year; bJ earn.r. II ~t, 
weekly, $6 PI'" ,ear. 

The ~ated Pr_ la ezclu
lively enUUed to use for republi
cation of all new. dJap.tchea 
credited to It or DOt otbtrwilt 
crediteci in thia Pjl~ 1114 ~ 
the local newl published b ..... 
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.. The Daily lo·wan Salutes-
Tbe central party co",milt~ 

who brought Frankie Mast~rs and 
his music makers to Iowa Union 
Friday night. 

and good-natured ~cquiescs:nce. 

college of law Ii ttlc realize the 
comprehensiveness o[ the know
led~ . required fpr the general 
praeli~e of law. 

Pre.,.... Students 
The 1:011. of law at the Uni

versity o( Iowa, headed during the 
war emergency by Acting Dean 
Percy Bordwell, prepares stUdents 
fQr the jU!neral prllctice q! lilW ill 
any jurisdiction whel'e the system 
of Anglo-American law prevails, 
prolTjotes legal SCil91ar~qip and re
sea.t·ch, and "in a wnrlq, where th~ 
very exist!U1ce o( IlIw is at stal';e, 
helps find the true place o( law in 
the soci;ll order." 

KeyD9~ Is Ar«,,",'ion 
In law, as in ottler eli4Clltip\1al 

programs, the wartime kll)'npte 
is acceleraUpn. Because of neces
sarily sqorter "Ie"rning lime" 
aVlliiable, the colleg~ of law has 
dividlld the year into three sessions 

a Laboratory ldr Living 
* * ... 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
!tem~ In t~ UlU~ITY CAL~AB .~ SC;hedul"s III !he .. 

.. \~fJISIl)'~ del)I' . QUI~ Ofd C.p~, It'''Wo lor ~he OENERAL -lfOTICZII , 
.," :Ell de()Otlltecl with the campo. editor of The Dalr,. Ipwan or nil, 1 
S \~ placed In (he box provided for their depOsit In the oUkeo 01 'III 
.. ~ ,Dally Iowan. GEI'ttRAL NOTICES must be .( The Dallf 10 .... , 
, ,f> 4:30 p. m. the day pr""edln. fJrst publlcallon: noUces wW NOT ~ .J oCC<!pted b)' lelepllgJJe, and mll.tl be TYP.EIl OB LEGIBLY WlU'I1I 
~ and BIONm b,. 0 responsible penon. • 

V.ol, XXI, NQ. 1868 Sunda~, Februar, 11, IJM 

UN-IVERSIT'f. CALENDAR 

Monda" Feb. 19 
4 p. m. Lectu,e by Rabbi Louis 

Feinberg, senate chamber, Old 
CaRito!. 

8 p . .In. University play: "J;,ady 
Precious S t rea m," University 
theater. 

8 p. m. Humanist Society: lec
ture on "The Atta~k on PositivIsm 
in European Literary SCholarship," 
by Prof. Rene Wellek; ~enate 
chl\l'llQer, Old Capitol. 

8 p. 11'\. ijaske\bl'lI : Wi~consin vs. 
Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

'tuesday, Feb. 20 
7:30 p. m. : 10'+';1 Mountaineers; 

MO\lies: "8y SChoo~er to Ifawaii," 
aQIi "That BOY of Win!!," RO\l1ll 
223, engineering building. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 
clu\>. 

7:3Q p. m. Lectul'e by P.1pl. AD· 
dl'eVJ W. CorP,ier of Ule depil1mrnt 
of statt: on "Dumbar1.on OaQ 
Proposal; An AnalYllis and Ioltr. 
pret.ation," s,n,ate chambl¥:. ,Old 
Capitol. 

G p. m. Band concert, lowl 
Union. 

8 p. m. University Plror: "LId/' 
PI'ecious 1>tl'ea·m.," Unjv~ib 
theater. 

Thursday, Feb. ~ 
3:30-5:30 p. m. George Wash

ington Tea, University club. 
7 :30 p. m. Meetin~ of Soclely [or 

Experimental Bio1Q.8Y an9 lj1~i
sine, r.oom 171/, Med.ical Labora
tories building. 

8:00 p. m. Universif4)' play: "Lidy 
PreciQus Stre'lm," Univ~fb 
theater. 

The man with the "fascinating" 
personlilily quickly warmed a spot 
in the eharts of SUI students by 
his friendly manner, ready smile, 

Members of the dance commit
tee lor Friday night were: Lenke 
Isacson, A2 o( Omaha, Neb., chair
man; Cilarlfllte FIlIWSt, J\3 of Clar
inda; ¥artl1a Burnll)', A2 01 Iowa 
Cily, aqd John Syverud, ~;J Qf 
Bettendorf. of shldy of two eietl~-wee~ terms GENE SCOLES, L3 of Iowa City, questions wUnes! WIlUet B.ll\ckledge, L3 of Moline, Ill., before Judge 

~ch. Six of these ' S6ssi\lns cOnsti- Paul Namtvedt. L3 o( Terril, in a practice trial cOl1rt. 

8 p. m. University play: "Lady 
Precious S t rea m," University 
,theater. Friday, Feb. U 

t~te tt.ree years of study. ____________________ _ WecloCIMII,Y. Feb. 2l 8 p. m. University play: "LadJ 
4 p. m. Information First, senate Precious S t l' e am," Universltl 

Looking Ahead in Washington- No prescribed prelaw cqursll 
eJt:ists, but an averill! study of 
langujlge, science, social sciencil 

Bowles favors a healthy Ilost-war and history is susgesteli by the 
increasil in waSil rates. Association o( American Law 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Capitol 
hill noted with interested that 
Prelii"qent Roosevelt passed over 
qllv. Thomas E. Dewey in select
lng delegaills io the (orthcoming 
:world security conIcJ'cm:e. 

The New York governor hns re
ceived no post-campaign overtures 
Irom the While House-and is un
likely to et any. 1:'or one thing, 
a lot 'of adminis~ration men still 
resent some of the charges Dewey 
ml\de in the presidential campaign. 
ROO~\I~t prpbab1y would have 

-n~med Wendell L. WilIkie as a 
deleg<l~e hl\d Willkie I i v e d. 
Th~reon hinges lbe Capitol Hill 
explanation lor selection of Lieut. 
Cmdr. Harold E. Stassen as one 
of the elllct eight. In thc Repub
lican party Stassen's foreign policy 
views most nearly approximale 
those of WHlkie. 

• • • 

The price boss says workers SchQOIs, composed Qf the 1~II;ng 
must kt:ep a higtJ purchasing law schools. A thot'Oulih ",!'!nt!!l 
pOWer to Sl\pport 11.\jl !!mployment trllininJ in fllndamental subjects 
in peaceti",e. Basic wag!'! boosts, in many fields is urgl\d for incpm
he tells [ri!'!nt\~, will be necessary ing Ijlw stuc\ents. 
10 makll up for loss of OVertilI\\l ~qutr~ C\lUtlie 
and high-P'lid munitions jobs. All Jreshmlln law cplIrses arc re-

But- quired, but upperc)assl'(len mllY 
He believes price control on elect their courses. Among first

au tomobiles, refrigerators and ~eilr prescriped C~Ill'l;es ar~ agency, 
other durllble goods should Qe re- In ~~i~h are s~udled the rJght~ and 
tain!!d p~rh~[Js two yeal'/; after 1\1\, I~ab.thtles ~rls~ng out of the rela
Cightil]g ends. He'li like oQngress, Iton o( plinclpal and agent and 
to acl quickly on post-war price m?ster anll servant; contracls; 
control, for he figures thus: A crn,?!.nal law ; property; t01'ls, the 
post-war inflation would be harder jUdlc.lal. system, research a.nd 
to check than wartime inflation. btle~mg: legal m~th~ds. whIch 

• • • fall)llIatlZ~s tl)e beg1l'lnmg st\.\de"t 

Getling Nowhere FliJt: Reltl rea
son the manpower bill seems to be 
gelling nowhere in the senate is 
the success of allied Q1'ms in Eu-

with mjlthods of work whij:h will 
help his study of law . 

Iowa City Man-

the Law Review has been under 
A second 01' third yeaI' student 

m\lY select from lhe more advanced 
coul'ses oUered. 

Law Ar~utnents 
One of the most pr<lclical phases 

of law study here is the sarJes of 
law arguments carried on from the 
fir~t year through the lhi~d year. 
All (irst year students arc eligible 
for tile competition. In the first 
yeal' arguments, senior constilute 
thc judges. The process is onc of 
elimination based on winning first 
or second in, competition and on 
schplastic grades. This is the 
method used in choosing those to 
Pllrticipate in Ule Sl!cond or third 
year arguments, and a district 
court judge sits as judge. In the 
third year, on Supreme Court day, 
held early in April in peace time, 
is the culminatio'l of law student 
activities- the "big day." In the 
morning of Suprcme Court day, in-

itiation into the Order of the Coif 
is held. This is the hOnorary 
scholastic IlIw organi4ation for 
which the highest len percent o( 
lhe senjol' olass is eligible. In the 
afternoon of Supreme Court d<lY 
seninrs arguc lheir case In Old 
Capito! before the entire bench 
of the supreme court of rowa. i'\. 
dinnel' nd special p"ogram Bre 
hcld in the evening of this special 
qay when secolld yell\' awards and 
cCl'li(icates for the edllors of the 
Iowa Law Review ai·c presnled. 

IQwa Ll'.w Review 
The Iowa Law Review, a quar

terly magazine published here, is 
national and even international 
in scope, with a spec!al Interest in 
Iowa legal problems. The Law Re
view magazine is a revival o( the 
old Iowa Law bulletin suspended 
from 1900 to 1914. For some yea rs 
student management with a (acully 
advisel' but (or some time and for 

Treaaury Trove: Somewhcre on rope. 
tlW sllt-covllred bottpm of Manila Many consres men never have 
bay are 15,500,000 one-peso silver liked the idea of work compulSion, 
coins, worth ab~t $7,750,OPP. don' t ~ar~ to CI'OSS the union:>, Collects ()ver 10,000 Pencils 

This silver was Slink in 19~2 to which oppose it. 
keep it out of the h<\nels of the Now, some legislalOl's figure the By Lynn Johnson 
Japs. Much gold and silver was ~hooting may be over pt:elty soon. Dally Iowan Fealure Editor 
brought out by submarine, but Besides, the Mead wal' invesligat- "Could you take a check for lh is 
there wasn't room for the 15,500,- ing committee remaIns uncon- overnight case?" 
000 coins. vlnced voluntary methods won't Receiving an answer in the af-

But don't be planning tha t do the job-C!lpeclaUy if the army !irmatiye, the woman Iruitlessly 
Philippine swimirnng party! OW- and navy obtain more efficient .. !fled lIer pocketbook, then asked 
cials say the treasure was sunk at u e of their own workers. with a apologetic smile, "May 1 
a "non-recoverable deplh ." • • • borrow your pencil?" 

• • • Lend-ICILIl6 usured: "It's doubl- The check was written, the 
, Calendar-Wise Stalin: The Cri- fupl thl;ll'e'll be a single house for- transaction completed. and still 
mean conference and the prog- eilln aHail's committee vole against the woman Iinllered. Impulsively, 

_ :l'ess of the mllitary campaigns continuIng lend-lease when the she asked, "May I have this pen-
make some Washington observers bill comes to a vote. cil?" 
think now the Russians were Most commilteemen say prJ- Frank Fryaul, Jr., was puzzled. 
right all along in their guess as to vately the only reason for the de- The lady wanted the plein wooden 
when thc war in Europe would lailed hearings is this: pencil which carried advertising 
end-sUlnmer, 1945. They want to get tho full lend- for his leather good store. She was 

Last summer, the Russians were lease story into the record. a pencil collec!.or. 
saying that barring some unex- • .. .. The lady received the pencil; 
pected development, it would take B[OW1101l~'5 Qkayt Despit~ iic~ t- Fryauf received an idea. Th'lt 
\.Inti! this Ummel' to reduce the tered l'eperts of violations, war was four years ago. Today Frank 
Nazis militarily. They held to that prOduction oCIiciQls predict the Fryauf is believed to have the 
despite rising hppes the Will' Would ' nation wille "brownOllt" wiU reach second l<lrgeSt. pencil collection in 
end in '44. the objective: a saving of 2,0011,000 the United States. 

If one more Red oUensive must tons oC coal annually. "It was largely· trial and error to 
be built up, judging by pallt cxper- With a coal srortallll oj' 26,000,- begin with," comment1d Fryaul. 
ienc!!, it would probably come lale, 000 tons oI cOid annually. "Salesmen contributed an average 
in June. . With a cQaI shQrtage o( 26,- of lJi pCflciis II day, lind 1 hl\d to 

• .. • 000,000 tons predicted for the Pllt them sorrtewhere." Originally, 
Til foJ' Ta~: Thel'e's ap!. to bc a "fuel year" wihch begins April I, lw drUlet\ holes in bllal'ds, stllnd

fight il the new house committee tbere seems no early pros~t the iJlg the pencils lWright, but the 
on unAmerican activities, succes- brownou~ will be lifted. sliihtest motioo would send them 
flor to the old Dies c\lmmi llee, .. • .. rolling in all directions. His pres-
takes up where its predecessor ljlfl Shovel yer aJrPQl1. mlaterf: el\t system is to sew the pencils 
oCt- by investigating the CIO po- Aviation men, sometimes pllllut!d on lars!'! I1ieaes pf pea\lerb~<\rd; pe 
litical action committee. by huge snowdrifts at airports, hopes someday to have them 

Several northern members hin!. are giving serious thought to mounted in dUBl-p~'oof cases. 
that should Rep. Rankin (D., "snow meltil\i linn." Such under- The collector belje~es a pencil 
Miss.) undertake lo have the com- ground ileat lin~s already are em- must be one of five classifipatiO/l: 
mittee tilk~ up thc PAC inquiry, ployed on truck driveways and an orelinarly wooqep peJ\cil, 
they will retal iate promplly by crosswalks lIt in~ustr~al wants. eqj.lipm with all erll§Cr; tl;le war-
seeking an wVelitigalion of poll • • .. tilll~ version, with nil erllser; We-
taxes. '.D.B .. PIIU,.&eIW; A job to his cllllnipal pencils; bullet- tYQ4! pel)_ 

. Ranki?, a memb~l' 01 the c~m~ 'liking ha? to w,ait for Presid~t cils; and novelty penCils. 
mltiee, IS the PA~ 5 a.rch foe ~nd Roosevelt s return !rom the ~Ii Fryauf's collection con tal n s 
lea~ t?e perennial fIght agllmst three parley- selecll!1i a Qe!!lln ,maDY of the lattef'. When Put-
legIslation to outlaw poll taxes. ,for the 10lli-W!0fItiHd PPlitagj! nam's company celebrated their 

• • * stllmp Pllying trib,ute to the Rest centenn'lry year he received a 
Bowles for Boosts: C h est e I' Cross blood plllBf{Ul progrlllll· sturdy. black, m~tal pencil, devoid 

... '" 

FRANK FRY AUF, JR., has a. ))encll-wrlttCII cllec:It to thank ror his 
present c\lilectioJl or more than lq,OOO nQnc'I~. Ue is ~lJowl\ holdh}Jr 
It bllard of his noveUy peneils ag~lnlit a backdrop depil:li,.c a vcr, 
IIllilIl parl of his collection. 

. A 17 ~ Year-Old's Diary-
of IIPP{!Nll1t ad\l4lrtisilli. How-
ever, {rom the ipside II tiny scroll nished c.\othespin pencils, attain- line of ever-changing color, each 
unrolls, much llke a window Ing advertising excellence with a blending into the other. 
shade, OIl which Is a briet r.eview simple 'CHING'. "I should get rid o( these," 

WITH THE U. S. PIRSTARMY war of lTIjlJ.etialli. It is nol tile fault of lI,iK 'Ulrocent books. Any schoolboy would welcome Fl'yau( grinned, holding up five 
(AP) A di t-" f 17 of us poor Germal'c th0t lUe do not "Hllrej lake a few Il2tes with I!'ryau's multiplying penoil, whieh gay gamins (I'om Japan, which 

- ary ..... en rom a - - "" 0, this one." Fryauf proffered a does menIal work from one graoed the eraser ends of gaily 
Year old German g' -l expre ses have sup!! fertile couptry Jj~ 

- u 5 America . heavy silver pencil, but when pres- through nine. Also in lhe supply colored pencils. Each smiling, 
her complete hatrecUol' Americans sure was a ppUC!l , the pencil flew Une is a Ciat, ruler pencil capable !lIue-eyed face was crowned with 
and a cOllviclion that United S~tes In an int.roduetiqn to her diary .apart ip ml\llY- qjrectionlj. f,olole- of measuring an accurate inches a lhatch of blonde hair. Fryauf 
d6ijihboyS al'e $tupid cowards w.ho the young Nazi sa, "after the laking tbereatt~r was dlffioult. down to a minute sixteent.h of an has pencils fl'om Mexico, Alaska, 

ar.e afraid to fight, yet one of her 
! ' final entries is an admiSSIon of her 

fel\r and ao fatalistiC attitude of 
despair regarding Germany's fate. 

Americans arrlved in Moruschau "T~ thi~ 0llf!1" 8qd the wriler inch. England, Austria, and Czech oslo-
Qlder Germa~l pCQlIle I\cquie~ced sc~ibbled hastily but inellectively Brooms, beel' bollles, spikes and vakia. 
feariQl American p~nisbmflllt, Q.,,~ wlth.a rupber-pointed ~ncll; the hammers ... cigars, canes and Board aHer board of mechanical 
not SIl with ¥jIl'.ia and her a~p" lttl\d \Illrnt ·next pencil disappeared pottle openers .. _ the coUection pencils suggested advertisers get 
cial.el;. Tiley Qad !lpjbitijf but cQn- enijllaiy the !'Aoment i~ touubed includes a variety of each. better results with visible, clever 
tem~ for til!! AlIlerican 5OId1t:r." ~e ~~; finally, the entire point "Trading enlarges your colJec- attractions rather than common The yong ~au, Maria, lives in 

Monshau . . Her diary which !in¥ly 
has been made public by army 
authorities, is in the form of a 
series of lellCJ;s to her lover, Peter, 
who Is il) the German army. 

(At tl)e time last month when 

Con:unitW c:hcanp 
C..,..nti .... &.Hin, 

United St;I\es officers refusad to WASl:lINGTON (M')-1l'he war 
allow ltisClosure " f its contentli, commit. on co.nyenUQl18 I'\.Iled 
Associated Press Will' correspondenl reater.d.y t~ up tel 50 Pt"",nl 
Wes GaUagher described the youn~ from out of ~n ,.,.. "titnd I~I 
Nazi's writingS as the best pos- con~tiQPIl, cQn~ Iffid ,,"oup 
sible evidence tor Gen. Eisen- ~inas ¥/ithpl,lt ~inllll per
hower's o'rder forbidding United mits. 
States soldiers (rom fraternizing Previoutiy the out of town at-
with the German people.) ten~ce bad been limUed~ to five. 

The 'diary, now rpleased to lhe This resulted in appJicet.ionB pour
i: pre&& as a &ample of what Ameri- Ins in at .~ch a rate that the com., 
• clln occupalion forces can expect mittee Hedided to iDcre8H it to 50. 

'.... 

from lhe youth of the Reich, con- Cel. J . Mgnroe Johnson, chair-
tai!)ll, the followini passages; Plan of the oommiUee, .treaaed 

"Slowly I realize that this iJ however, that the action doeI not 
IIbllOlutely no honeat, holy fight for constitute approval of lUah meet
the right to live, but · a d~OU1ad . lno, but me.r.eb'_pemUta tbem._ 

of a penoil fe,1 to one side instead lion quile a bit," lhe collector printing. Various pencils, choseri' 
of wrltinar like a normal lead pen- commented. "A month after I at random, revealed a glass end 
eil. started collecting, ( ventured into £iUed with field <In'd gal'den seeds, 

Fr),aut aitllS to please with hjs a trade. Today I've 107 additional a Uny bollle of genuine Arkansas 
collec~ion, lie has ooe PI'lcij an traders all over lhe counlr,y, from wine (unopened), a bollle oI 
electric light repairman would Rockland, Me., to San Fraru:ilico, grade A m.ilk, a.mlniailll'e red and 
welcome. It comes equipped with in Texas ilnd Minnesota. white IJellnul man, bobbing grace
a fljlshllght in the point. For the Fryauf's oldest wooden pencil i:; fully in denutured alcohol, and a 
large P41r80n, I)e has siant pencils. of German Ol·igin. An elderly spool of linen thread, the kind 
For a tiny Indlvjdual. Frya~[ Iowa City lady, lravoling on tho used by lhc luggage company in 
would suillest hj. telaacopic pen- Continent, acquired the tapered, doing repair wOI·k. 
eil, which e¥tends 30 inohes. The purple Pllncil about J8!JQ. Time Fryauf employs a filing system 
~rtlmen woul~ be in~l'eItad in bas turned the onco-rubber craser fol' traders and theil' correspon
gun and bowling pin PBl'lcil., a into a brick~like I;onsistency. dence, and a bookkeeping system 
teM;' racket, completely .trung, Manr o[ today's war-lime pen- to keep his penCils catalogued in 
with Iud. In the ha"d~e, and a set cils explain their eraser-less ends alphabetical lIecordallj:e, which 
at ,"oil I;l\lbl. "I'd certainJy like by !J printed "I'm . ru/lbing nut includes the Ilarne of l/1e i!dver
to ... t lhe coltlillete set of uI4b&," JAPS!" One which lacks Ihis fit;ementr the. location of tlte (inn, 
th~ 11.!>iIJ8~ rpan re",ar~ecl wist- quip if of Germ!jn desL'ent, find is and tbe color or the pencil. 
fully. "I've hilt the 'drivinll irqn, called a 'variation' pencil. The The pencil collector keeps a sep
~ n~r QQ., and tne putter." outside is a riot of red, yellow, arate book for Iowa pencils. 
~ enlerpriJjng Chinue laun- blue, gN!e!1, and w~ite. The lead "Thj!r/l were 932 . incorpor~ted 

dry . ~c~ _ c.1reuJa~ed . h'J~ly var- also is mUltlcolored, leaying ll_ ~in Iowa towns in the 1940 <ien.us." 
• '-I , 

tbe continuance o( the war a fa
culty member is the editor-in-chie! 
with a board of student edilor$. 
Studcnt editors are appoi nted by 
Lhe facuily on the recommendatiqn 
of the editors from men !\nd 
women of high standing in the sec
ond and third year classes. 

Magazine Expands 
The Law Reveiw has grealJy ex

panded since its humble revival in 
1914 and now reaches all members 
of lhe Iowa Bar association. Il is 
also in great demand in law librar
ies throughout the country and 
elsewhere, and since the start of 
the war, by various war agencies. 

Upon completion of the pre
scribed course of study and adtnis
sion to the (owa Bar association 
the law stUdent normally enters 
private practice or serves as a 
governmental attorney 01' as an 
attorney for some business or in
dustrial concern. 

chamber, Old Capitol. theater. 

(For InlQr~OQ fllPf41g da. beyond this schedal,. Me 
r~rvaUo,nJ In ",e oUlee oIlhe Preal!lenl, Old Ca.,HoI.) 

GENERAL N,OTICES 
JOWl) Ul\fIQN 

MUSIG -ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday- Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesliay- 1-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
We!lnesdaY-Il ·~, 4-6, 7-9. 
ThursdaY~I1-2, 4.6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-H-4.. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 

+spea!<: on the t1\1estion of "Righi or 
Wrong." 

AELD HOUSE 
Stl-'!1e'lu alld faculty must ar

range for Jackel'S before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldb OUIe. 

R.EV. D. G. ~lT 
Paslor fIr Christian c:hul'llh 

CANUIQATES FOR. 4.DVANCIII 
. Q!QREES AT TIlE Ar,IUL 

. CONV~CAnON 
The requirements to be mel ~ 

as follows: Check youI' record DI. 
the office of the registrar and In 
your major depattment to aSS~1l 
yow'self that YOU can qUI!!ifY allh, 
April convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal applica,tion 
for graduation at the oWee of the 
r~gistrl\r. 

All univer~lty men Illa)' !.lIe the 
field house <floors anc,i facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in rClllulatlon ,YIP lult of 

_____________ --;. black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-sllle<! gym shpes. 

3. Secure from ~hc gfl\d,uale 0/. 
lice the Instructions (or typing, 
thesis. 

Today's Opinion-

Is W,oman' s Place 
In the Home~ 

Louise Campbell, Al of Marllns
burg: "r think it's all right for 
part of the women to stay on their 
present jobs. But aIler the war 
I think most of them will go back 
10 the home." 

Wayne Youtz, Al of Des Moines: 
"No. I feel that a woman is 
privileged to have a career if she 
'pleases. I don't thin\< there will 
be enough jobs for !ull employ
ment for all men and wome!! after 
the war." 

l\'lary Ellen West, A2 of Iowa 
City: "I think that a woman's place 
is in the home. They owe it to the 
men who have been fighling. 
When thosc men come bllck 
women who are working now 
should give up lheir jobs and (ind 
outlets (or their energy in olher 
ways." 

GlUpy Fosler. Al of Alalislia: 
"U&lIally it depends on the in
dividual circumstances. By the 
lime the war is over I think they'll 
want to give up their jobs." 

Pa'ricla llanson, A2 of Decorah: 
"'Yes. The returning sel'vicewen 
will want things to be more 01' iess 
the same as whcn they left. If 
Lhe women are holding jobs ralher 
than keeping their homes togeth81', 
the fellows may feel that Lhey are 
no longer needed." 

AJIII Armstrong, 209 N. DoHe 
street, hpu/iewlfll: "If a woman can 
possiply be there and that's where 
her interests lie, I lq ink her place 
is in the home." 

MyrUe Meyerhob, Al of Wap
ello: .. J defini tely do ti1ink they 
should slay at home. After tbe 
war there won't be enough jobs to 
go around with the war plants 
closiClg, and the men shQuld be 
given fkst chance at employment." 

Mrs. Lillian Howry, C( IIf Iowa 
OJ~l': "No. It is if she has young 
cl]ildren, however. It all depel)ds 
Qn thll woman. I've combined 
110usekeeping and a career for 
years i!nd been successfuL" 

Alice Jean Hofmann, Al 01 Iowa 
C;i~l': "Ordinarily it is in the home. 
When the war is over, I think the 
working woman should reliqquish 
!Jer job in favor of the retUrning 
serviceman." 

DejA.)' Leble, Al of Cedar .Ra". 
111_: "I 1)10st certainly do. After 
ij1e war plenty of YOl.lng men wiU 
CQlJle bjlck lind WilDt t~eir formlll' 
jobs again. Women took those 
jobs in time of crisis and should 
be willjng to iO back I]ome qe
cause t/11!Y know they nave done 
their part." 

E. G. Sell.QRDE. 

WO~EN'S REC~~ATION6L 
SW1MI\llNG 

4-&:30 p, m. MOI1CjJay, Tueod"y., 
Th\.\rsday and Frithl.)!. 

10 a . rp .-12 M. Saturd~y 
Recreational swimming periods 

al'e open to all women stud~nts, 
faculty. (aculty wives, wives of 
graduale students and adminislra
tive stllf1 membcrf. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron (or admittance. 

M,GLADYSSCO'l'T 

4. If yOU are a candida te (or tbe 
Ph. D. degree, deliver lIrill\er's 
CQPY for your examinl\tion pro. 
gfillll 10 till! Kraltuale office by, 
l'bnlh 20. 

5. Submit your thesls 10 lb~ 
graduate iffice for checking be· 
for April 5. If you are a candi· 
date far thll dpclorate, al$o submit 
your approved abstract apd PiY. 
the $2~ publication deposit before 
tha~ elate. • 

6. A I'~<lnlle wUh your deparl. 
men t Cor lhe oral examinations: 
April 12-H lnclu,l>lve. 

GR.ADUATE FBLLOWSHIJ'S 7. Leave the original and t~e 
There probably will be 12 LydIa first carbon copy o~ your tbesJ! 

C. Robeuts graduate fellowships I at the grad\.lale o(flce not 1.lel 
available for the Year 1941'1-46 to that nooh April 21. 
graduates' of an IQwa cQl\ege or DEAN CARL E. SEASHOIB 
university for stuely at CQluJ'I)bja 
\.Iniversity. Appliclltiops sl\o\lld Qe 
made betore Feb. 15 at tile qffice 
of the dean of the colleg~ Qf Ii\>
eral arts, or direct to Philip ~. 
Hayden, secretary, C~l\lmbill uni
versity, New York City. 

These iellpwshlpq an: awarded 
iU1\lUally to persons of tlle Cau
casian race, of eitber sex, bprll 
in the state of IQwa, who hav~ 
bejln grlldullted Irpm a college or 
university locateq in Iowa, and 
selected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness ot p\lrpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
as~illtanpe. Incumbents are elig
ible for reappointment. No Rob-
9rts fellow/> may pursue, as ma
jOl'S, the st.udies o{ law, medtdoe, 
dentistry, 'Ieterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vidQs ao annual stipend of $1,100, 
In aFcEIPting thl! wiJrd, thjl hplqer 
mll~t sl.l\te his purpose tp J:etur~ 
to tile stjl~e of Iowa for a period 
of at It!ast two ye'lrs following the 
completion of his studies at Co
lumbia ~iyersity . 
B~Y K. NEWBURN, Dean 

CoUece of LI~eI'aI ~ 

CANDlD~TES FOR. DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 2! Oommellcen'l~nt should 
make (ormal applicatiqn immedi
ately in the oIlice of lhe Registrar. 
University hall. 

BAKal' G. B~RNES 
Rerlskar 

INTIa·B.AClAL F8LWWSBJP 
Tl)e Specillll)1eeting of the iqter

racjal fellowship will be 4 p. 1)1 . 
Monda)" Feb. 19 instead of 8 p. 1')1 . 
~ previously planned. The meet
inl! will be helld at the Methodist 
Student Center. Mr. Charl~ 
Thurn of tne American Friendls 
Service committee will speak on 
some service projects of t/1al or
gan~zation. All persons interested 
in the work camp projects of t.qe 
&prvice Commiltee is invitlld . 

WI8 8'flJDLU 
• frfllident 

CONCKIV1 TIC~8 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
. HISTORY 

In ordj!r to save coal and c0-
operate In the "brownoul" the 
museum wUI be closed Svnda, 
until 1 o'clock until further police. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock UI]IiI 

5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there tp show visitors the ex· 
i:Jibilll. 

H. R. D1"L 
Dlreelor 

f'lU SJGMA IOTA 
'l'he reg!!lar mOllthly meeting 01 

Phj Sigma lola will be held on 
Thursday, Feb. 22, at 7:~O p. m. 
at the home of Catherine Har
meler, 1;!1 E. Fairchild street. The 
Spanish-American group wilillre' 
sent the program. 

RUTHl'OR& 
Pre8ldenl 

'J'AU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma members are tQ 

meet at the I)Ol;th entran~~ of u.. 
lieldhouse at 6:45 Monday night to 
attend the Iowa-Wisconsin ~I
ketball ganW. 

MEfl,J.E FLEMlNQ 
Publjclb ph,lr ... 

Hl!MANIST SOCIETY 
Pro!. Rene Wellek of tpe Ena' 

Ush department will s,pcak to the 
society In thll s~nate Cball'\ber 01 
Old Capitol Monday, Fep. 19. 
8 p. m. He will speak on "'DIe 
Revolt Aiainst Po~ilivlsm in Eur0-
pean Li~erature." 

Al./STIN WAII¥~ 

HlGHLANDER8eRAC~1 
SCBIDULII 

Tuesday 4-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. [)runvnIri 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p. m, EvIl'JOIII 

• WILLIAM ADAlIIsoIf 
. Pipe IIaJIr 

IOWA MOUNTAlNUIi 
Natural color motion pi~_ 

will be shown Tuesday, Feb. '" 
at 7:30 p. 11') . in 1'P9D1 223 ~. 
ing building. ¥n'ollg the' adv~~1t 
films to be sqown are "The Glorilli 
!>r RQrpe," "Gitdl,'!t' tile Globe," 
and "Riding High.' Two semi-

Fl'ee lickelJ; 81'e now aYijilabl~ r~<\iul'e mqvies will also be &i)oWD. 
lit Iowa Union desk, Whetstone!s tt)e first fjlmed in i the Sl\~ 
drug store, and Room 15 ot tb/l riv~r region of Idpho alltS ~he ~ 
Music studlo /)uilding ,or tqe cop- QIl~ . on a CAnoe outing ill tll~ ~ 
cert to lie presented by the Unl- nl\dilln wjlelernes$ re~o". All' 
verslty ba'ld at 8:PO p. m. Wednlli- lllittllnce will Qe by J'l)e~ 

Man C. Van Meke, .u 01 Slate day, ·f·eb. 21. cjlrd or ~il1gJe program du". 
Vena«: "To a certain extent, but C. B. am"TU S. J. III" 
ClOt like in the olden days when ali Duet:'- P~, 
she was aUowed to do was hou:;e- • 
work. In the J>OII.t-war world UND'UtSfl'l' OF LlPE IOWA MO~N'tAJ~"'" 
everyQne is loinl to 1'!ave to work lInillersily of Lite for aU hii\h A hUt" fQr Ij'lQmQers wf!I. lit 
together, ansi n$) old-fuhioned be- sobool people will Pe held lit the takell Sljndllf IIt~rn$!Ol1, ...... !f
lief ~OPUld hil)qer hllr Illjrticll)8- ,P~bytlll'iIlJl church tonight IIJ r..J1lflJ9ct:s wl)1 l)l~t, at ~h, lit: 
tion in world events." 7:30. The ,86v. ~111J.er D.i4¥')u will . (See BULLETI.N Pa~ 6) 
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President Hancher Appoints New Student Committee 
Group to Serve 
In Advisory Capacity 
To Dean of Students 

Offers Opportunity 
To Gain Cooperation 
Of Campus Groups 

President Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced yesterday the appoint
ment of a student committee on 
student affairs to serve in an ad
visory capacity to Dean of Students 
C. Woody Thompson. on matters 
wi thin his jurisdiction. 

The committee will consider 
problems presen ted by D e a n 
Thompson and voice student aUl
tl;des on matters oC student afrarirs 
which are not now within the 
jurisdiction of other properly con
stituted groups. 

, cundlng Board' 
A "sounding board" for student 

problems and attitudes, the com
mittee is eon~idcred by campus 
leaders Dnd indicati:m of increasing 
student particlpatioll in campus 
activities. It represents the student 
body as a whole through students 
already recognized as leaders in 
campus organ izatiolls. 

Gerald Chinn, L2 of Des Moines, 
is a membet· or the committee as 
president of the Interfraternity 
council; GoI'don Christensen, Ll of 
Iowa City, as a representative 01 
Ihe Veteran's association; CQthy 
Covert, A4 of Iowa City, as a town 
woman. 

Dottle Klein , G of Eagle Grove, 
D editor of The Daily Iowan; Mary 
Ann Mueller, A4 of Kansas City, 
Mo., DS president of Women's Pan
hellenic association: Mary Jane 
Neville, A'I of Emmetsburg, as 
president of the senior class of the 
college ot liberal arts. 

Wanda Siebels, A3 of Amber. os 
a representative of the University 
Womeli's associbtion, ana L'Louise 
Sm\tl1,A.3 of Elkader, as a repre
sentative from women's dormitor
ies. 

Pastel Wools-

• 

THE 11 MEMBERS who make u p the new student committee on Itu - I OSborne, Dlek Baxter, Dean TbomDSOn, Gordon Chrl ten en. L'loulse 
den t affa irs are shown here with Dean of Students C, Woody Thomp - Smith. Man J ane Neville. Cathy Covert , Mary Ann Mueller and Otr
son. Left to r lcht: Dottle Klein, Del Donahoo, Wanda Siebel ,Mary aJd Chinn. 

----~----~--------------~,~------------------------------------Elected as members at large are I luture student activities, possibly a groups, resulting in greater unity. 
Dick Baxter, G of Mt. Pleasant; men's organization similar to the Through such unily a greater s nse 
Del Donahoo, A3 ot Moravia; University Women'.; aSSOCiation, of university spirit would be re
Russell Conkling, M3 of Des or nn association ot independent f1ected in wider student particlpa-
by the original members to repre- men and women. lion in alrelldy e tabJished campus 
members of the grol~p or by Dean Faculty Point 01 View activities. The committee allows 
Ottumwa. From a faculty point of view, the student body a means at airing 

Shlttl ll&" Membership the committee offers to Dean likes and dislikes, proposals and 
To carry out its purposes, the Thompson the opportunity of as- plans, on matters involving under

committee has been sel up to allow certaining immediately student graduates. 
shifting membersbip. When the opinion on problems confrontine Some idea ot whet clln be ex
university returns to its normal the oftice of student affairs. In the pected of the commlttee in the 
peacetime status, changes in the future, the commlttl!e Is expected future is indicated by topics the 
housing situation as well as chan- to be of aid to other faculty and group already bas discussed since 
ges in student population will be administrative ofitces to determine Its organization. These topics in
reflected by modified or expanded student reaction and preference elude regulations concerning un-
representation of the differen~ concerning various proposals. dergraduate student organizations 
groups. Opportunity has been pro- Student P olnl of View and sponsorship of lind participa-
vided (or Inclusion of groups, such From a student point of view, tion in student activities. 
as the present Veteq lOs association, this program offers an opportunity OrfanJzed In J anuary 
which. may become prominent in t~ gain cooperation of campus The committee was tentatively 

organized early in January. At the 
invitation of Dean Thomp on, the 
presidents of lead ina campus or
gan izations a tt nded, In person or 
by representative. a preliminary 
meeting at which the general out
line of Its work was (.xplained Dur
ing the organizat'onal m eting~ 
four other students were elected 
by th original members to repre
sent the campus at large. 

Meeting w ekly, the committee 
discusses mallers referred to it by 
Moines, and Mary Osborne. A3 of 
Thomp on. General opinion of the 
committee is expressed in a written 
resolution adopted by a majority 
vote. Dean Thompson. presides as 
chairman of the meetings. Gordon 
Christensen was elected secretary 
of the committee. 

the all-around shirring at the 
waist. 

Lookin' like If breath of spring Camphor is used in making 
was Marjory Hall , A2 of Mason movie film. 

New. Spring look The new look-darlng, yet infi
nitely wearable-is the black 
erepe and marquisette creation 
worn by Marrie Allen, A2 of Ot
tumwa. Designed with cap 
sleeves, Margie's dress is out
standing for the sheer marquisette 
inset around the neckline in front 
which extends down to the waist
line in back. The distinguishing 
feature of the skirt is a huge bow 
in back just below the hipline. 

City, when she appeared at the 
dance Friday night In a powder 
blue dress of Ilghtweight wool. 
Fasbioned with a round neckline 
and three-quarter length slet!ves, 
four small red decorative buttons 
add accent down the Iront. The 
skirt falls gracefully from a gath
ered waistline In front and is 
plain In back. 

WSUI Announces 
- Rayon Prints 

Almost imperceptibly the lOOkfMariiyn adds black suede pumps 
01 fashion is changing. Soft new to complete her ensemble. 

. . Chic is the word which best de-
pastels 10 light wools and crepes scribes the charming gold wool 
along with the new rayon prints jersey of Ruth Barstow, Al 0 f 
are finding their way to the coed's 
wardrobe. Although sophisticated 
blacks are still the overwhelming 
favorite, the new spring look was 
fully in evidence at the aU-uni
versi ty dance, "Masters' Magic," 
Friday night. 

So[(\y casual and distinctly fem
inine is the powder blue light 
wool of Mary Case, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb. Fashioned with a square 
neckllne and short sleeves, the 
dress has a flattering triangular 
Yoke trimmed with pleated ruf-
1Iing and set off by a soft bow 
at the waistline. The ruftling ex
tends from the bow to the sides, 
giving a fitted torso effect. The 
skirt achIeves fullness from gath
ers at the ruffling and the belt, 
attached to each side seam, tie.> 
in back. 

Enchanting and sophisticated is 
the black crepe selection of 
Marilyn Mote, C4 of Sioux City. 
The sheer Inset around the neck
line is dramatically set oU by 
black sequins with a sequin bow 
In front. Designed with three
quarter lengtb sleeves and of tie 
around style, the bodice extends 
down to the hipline in a deep V. 
The fu ll skirt, which falls grace
fully trom the bodice, also has 
aequin bow deoorations. The back 
of the bodice has several tucks 
at the waist line providing for 
snug fitting, and a small covered 
button opening at the neckline. 

Soutb Bay, F·la. The dress fea
tures long full sleeves, shirred at 
the wrist band, and a round piped 
neckline with V-cutouts and a 
corded tie. Graceful lines in the 
skirt lire gained by a sortly sh irred 
waistline in front. 

A smart black crepe Is tbe cur
rent date favorite of Barbara Coff
man, A4 of South English. Giving 
evidence of the new spring trend 
is the scalloped peplum in front 
which, together with the cap 
sleeves, is edged in sheer piping. 
Sheer black insets and two small 
bows on each side of the scal
loped square neckline distinguish 
this creation and four darts at the 
walstline provlde the flttmg of the 
long bodice. The straight skirt is 
further evidence of that new 
"American look". For the Frankie 
Masters' dance Friday night, Bar
bara wore black suede pumps and 
gold earrings to complete her out
fit. 

Nan Bowman, Nl of Downey, 
went dancing in a new wool jer
sey dress of mouth-melting pastel 
coral. Styled with three-quarter 
length sleeves, shirred at the 
elbow, and a high round neckline, 
the dress has a hand-embroidered 
design centered wit h pearls 
around the neckline and on the 
belt which buckles in back . The 
back has a covered button open
ing to the waistline, and the fu ll
ness of tbe skirt is achieved by 

1~ 14" {!k411U«J 
MEANS BETTER CLEANING 

A high spot on any map 
. . , your nearest Davis 
Cleaners store. Save your 
clothes by rejuvenating 
them with Filtered Air 
cleaning and save your 
money with their low 
prices. 

DRESS 49 SUITor , 
COAT tACH 

1 S, Dubuque 

Another black ensemble dis
tinctly stylish is that of Dixie 
Davis, Al of Des Moines. De
signed along princess Jines, the 
dress has a shirred front which 
extends into a flaring skirt. The 
round low neckline is trimmed 
with a two-inch rutfle edlled in 
black lace which extends into ties 
forming a bow in back. There are 
three rows of rulfles at the shoul
ders giving a cap sleeves effect. 
To complete her ensembie, Dixie 
chose black suede pumps and a 
lavalier. 

the 

University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 

Wlthin a few more weeks, more 
and more spring fashions wiIJ be 
finding their way into the col
legian's wardrobe, and the limes 
and corals along with the arrest
ing blacks will be even more In 
evidence. 

The Turks caB Ll)e turkey "the 
American bird," since Its original 
habitat is North America. 

ZZane Grey struggled [rom 1898 
until 1904 to establish a dental 
practice in New York. I 

UniverSity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

presents: 

6:55 Newscast 
In keeping with the pace-set

tin ollied armies on various 
fronls, WSUI now presents an
other newscast each evening at 
6:55 in addition to its rellular 
ones. 

With news becoming Increas
ingly important 113 the war pro
gresses, WSUI broadcasts [our 
III-minute newscasts each day 
and three five-minute ones. At 
8:30 a. m., )2:30 p. m., 11 :45 
p. m., and 8:45 p. m., WSUI 
presents 15 minutes of the latest 
news as It comes direct trom 
the wires at the Associated 
Press. Five-minute summaries 
are given at 9:55 a, m., 3:30 
p. m., and also now at 6:55 p. m. 
dally, except Sunday. 

Lady . Precious Stream 
A CHARMING COMEDY 

Somewhat in traditional Chineae manner 

by 

H. I. SUING 
• 

, Evenings of 

February 20, 21, 22 and 23 
Matinee 2 P. M. February 2A 

Season Ticket Coupon or 
General Admission. . . . .. • .. . . ,$1.00 
Federal Tax ..... . ....... , .,... .20 

Total _ ............... .. .... $1.20 

All Seats Reserved 

Beginninq February 12 

10 Schaeffer Hall 

Students may obtcdn uat reseryatloDA without addltlonal c:bCIrQ. upon pr • 

.. nkltloD of 8tuPDt ldentUlc:atlon Card 

WSSF Drive 
Ends Today 
Bringing the World Student Serv

vice lund campaign to a close. the 
Student Christian council has 
planned a dedicatory service lor 
the contributions foUowlng the 
sacrificial meal at the Methodist 
church this evening at 5 o'clock. 
The special vespers ervice will be 
in observance of the World Day 
of Prayer. 

Invitntion has been extended to 
all students on Ule campus to par
ticipat In the program organized 
by members of Protestant student 
,roups represented by th cou ncil. 
Luella Bore. A3 of Walker. Is gen
ral chairman lor the program. 

ounell Committee 
The Student Christian council 

committee lor directing the WSSF 
drive amons the church group~ 
includes Robert Miller, DI of 
Sioux City; Betty MjlJer, A3 or 
Iowa City; Marilyn Nesper, A4 of 
Toledo, OhIO; Mary Wrlgh~ A2 or 
Pit ford, N. Y., and Mi s Bare. 
Projects within the groups and 
appeals to church congregations 
have resulted in several hundred 
dollars for the fund's work wi th 
students In 17 countries whose 
education has been interrupted by 
the war. The exact amount wilt 
be announced ot the dedicatory 
ervice this evening. 

Meacer Mea l Tonl,ht 
Stressing the socrificial ideo, the 

committee In charlte of the dinner 
has planned II "meager meal" at 
the dinner price of 50 cents. Pro
ceeds of the dinn r will go to the 
tund. Hegl tratlon was mad e 
through campus organizations and 
housing unit. MIriam Sieichter, 
Al of Riverside, is chairman of 
the dinner committee. 

"WITH THIS RING 
I THEE WED . • . " 

A few words with so much 
meanIng deserves a ring to 
match the sentiment. See 
our tine selection today. 
Quality pI u s reB~onabJe 
prices. 

I. Fuiks, 0.0. 

Jeweler and Optometrist 
220 East Washln,ton Ireet 

During the sacrificial meal, a I Communion Breakfcqt 
committee directed l::o Catherine 
Covert, J4 of Iowa City. will di- A communion breakffst for all 
recl a skit emphasizing the world Catholic students will be held a t 
aspects of WSSF aid to students. 10 o'clock this morning in the 
Jean Collier, A2 of Freeport, IU ., rumpus room of the Catholic stu
and Marilyn Fromm, A4 ot Mason dent center, 108 McLean street. 
City, or on the committ to pI n 
the skit, " Food for Though t." Mary Jane Zech Is chairman of 

The vespers service has been arrangements. 
planned by PatriCia King, A2 of --------------------
Livingston, Mont., adn Carol Ray
mand, A3 ot Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio. The World Student Service 
fund oltering wilt be dedicated by 
Phylll Hedge, A3 at Iowa City, 

chairman of the campus drive. 
Miss Miller and Miss Wright 

were in charge of publicity for 
the sacritical meal and the vespers 
service. 

118·124 South Clinton Slreet 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Trlll'/l f'j/y'.~ O,,'/J J) 1J/1r1mf'71' • InrI' 

KOTEX 
4 -,ly •• '.ty c •• t.r 

, Iv ••• xtr. 

pr.t.cll ... 

~OTEX ECONOMY BOX 
2 BOXES $F5 

t:::...~ 
it 

lInra Clt)o'. Departmut Ito .. 

Phon. 9107 

. . 

" 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB--WAREHAM 
]nwfl, (]ily'.~ n rpnr/mf'111 • torr 

Ration Free Shoes 
(O.P.A. ODD LOT RELEASE) 

Feb. 19th to March 3rd, 1945, inclusive 
Our allotment on this releaae fa &malL hut w. have placed our better Fan and 

Winter stock in thlII qroup, 

... ALL SHOES DISCOUNTED AT LEAST 25% 

Iowa Clb', DeDartment 8te ... 

HAVE YOU 
HEARD OF THE 

Results 
Of Iowan 

Classified Ad.? 

r CALL OUR 
OFFICE NOW· 

And Get 
Dependable 

. Service 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. ' 
PHONE -'191 
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Hawkeyes Play 
Badgers Tomorrow 
Wisconsin 
Has Height 

. .-------~------------~----~~--~~~~~. 

British Boxers al Bunker Hill I WI lakes 
Receive U. s~ FOght Iraining , ri ngular 

Hawks Enter Stretch 
Drive at Peak; 
Foe Increases Scoring 

Probable starting lineups 
Iowa. Po s. . WisconsIn 
Ives .... LF . Smith 
Poslels ..... ....... RF ... ......... Bunke 
C. Wilkinson C . .... . Patterson 
Spencer .... ... L G ............ Johnson 
H. Wilkinson .. RG ... ....... _ .... . Zorn 

The Iowa Hawkeye basketeers, 
their hopes for a conference 
championship boosted by Illinois's 
win over the Ohio State Buckeyes 
Friday night, went through a spir
ited workout yesterday in prepa
ration tor Monday night's invasion 
by the Wisconsin Badgers. 

Minus Coach Harrison who 
spent last night in Madison watch
ing Ihe Wisconsin-Purdue battle, 
the Hawks, nevertheless went 
through all of/their plays with 
sharp precision, jus! as though 
Harrison were t.hero directing 
them. 

Brief orkoui 
The Old Golders will get a 

bl' ie[ workout lhis aClernoon, wit.h 
most of t.he emphasis based on the 
dope thaL Harrison brings back 
with him Crom his scouting trip. 
Harrison will undoubtedly map out 
further defenses for stopping the 
Wisconsin offense and wayS and 
means for the Hawks t.o penetrate 
t.he Badger defense. 

Clay Wilkinson , whose injured 
ankle slowed him down in the Pur
due-Iowa conlest. last Monday. has 
returned to form and is handling 
the under-the-basket chores in 
great style. Harrison expects, 
however, that the Badgers, who 
average six feet, one and one~[i(~h 
inches in height, will make trouble 
for big Clay and will have a smart 
dcfense for Iowa's fast break at
tack. 

coring Power 
The Badger scoring power, 

which unlil last week wasn't veL'y 
potent, s uddenly broko loose with 
55 points in the Michigan contest. 
Ray Patterson, veteran center 
playing bis fOurth year as a regu
lar, leads the Badgers in the of
fensive column with an ll-point 
average per game. The Wiscon
sin attack, however, is not so well 
balanced as the Iowans, as several 
of the starting lineup have not 
hit as conSistently as Lhey should. 

The Hawks, heading into their 
fi nal stretch drive, have tonight's 
game and ;1 return date to play 
wiLh Wisconsin, one with Minne
sota, and tHe all important Illi
nois date here March 3 leCt on 
their schedu Ie. 

No Chance 
Although the Badgers oren't 

cOl1sid red as 100 strong, HarriJon 
and his men are taking no chances 
of an upset and plan to play each 
games as it comes-Instead of 
looking ahead several weeks to the 
lllini battle. 

An estimated crowd of 13,000 
persons i.> expected at tomorrow 
night's game, although 4,500 gen
eral admission tickets still remain 
to be sold . Officials have an
nounced that the fieldhouse doors 
will open at 5:30 to accommodate 
early comers. 

(adet Track 
'Team Ahead 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Iowa 
Pre-Flight's track t.eam, t.railing 
until the final event, WOQ the mile 
J'elay yestetdayto edge out Wis
consin, 54 to 50. 

Earl Robinson or the Seahawks 
was the individual hig)l scorer of 
Lhe meet, laking firsts I in the 40-
yard low hurdles and tl\e 40-yard 
high hurdles for 10 points. Nor
man Sae\le\t of Wisconsin took a 
first in the pole vault and tied for 
first in the high jump to garner 
nine points. 

Two of the Bunker Hill boxing 
team, the heavyweight and the 
175-pound competitor, were British 
[lying cadets Crom the BritiSh sec
Lion of tile navol tl'liining station 
at Bunker Hill NAS. The Bunker 
Hill boxers fought to a draw wHh 
the local Pre-Flight school here 
Friday night. 

Although the tw English boys 
have picked up large quantities 
oC American lingo dUring their 
year in thjs country they still re
Lain "Old chap" and "Dash it" re
marks, so typical of the vocabulary 
of an Englishman. 

The only notiQeab)e difCerence 
between the Britishers and their 
American teammates was the ac
c nt, the white bant:! on the British 
navy cap, and the slightly marked 
reservation of the English{Tlan. 

Erick Jones 
The heavyweight boxer, Erick 

Jones. is an 18-year-ollj who has 
already spent a liLtle more than a 
year in Lhe British navy. He was 
born in Liverpool, Enl{land and at
tended the Liverpool Institute 
high school there. 

He is taking primary flight 
tt'aining at Bunker Hili now and 
h is entire flying instruction is the 
same as that of the United State5 
naval flyer. 

He has been at the boxing game 
Cor some time and has Ii baCK
ground of two knockouts over 
United States Navy light. heavy
wei,g\:lts t.o his credi~. A northwest 
comand air training corps cham 4 

pioJlship and another one at. 
Mercyslde Garrison are his boxing 
feats on record in hi~ home nation. 

Wisconsin 
Sm'ashes 
Purdue, 64·4 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Wjs
consin's Badgers, paced by for
ward Des Smith who scored 29 
points, slapped down Purdue last 
night 64-48 to square accounts 
with the Boilermakers for the soa-
son. 

Needing a win to preserve their 
chances of finishing in Lhe first di
vision, the Badgers stepped away 
to 5-1 lead on two bl\skei,s and a 
free throw by Ray Potterson, and 
thereafter were never headed . 
Their lead ranged from 5 to 15 
points. 

Wisconsin led at. the intermis
sion 37-22 but Purdue, sparked by 
Red Anderson, cut the margin to 
eight points early in UlC second 
period . The Bad,gers regl;lined 
their drive and with Smith and 
guard .Bill Johnson on the firing 
line pulled away from Purdue as 
t.pe game wore on. 

Smith sank 12 field goals and 
five free throws to lead both teams 
in scoring. Paul Hoffman topped 
Purdue wit.h 15 points. 

The contest, played be!ore a 
crowd of &'000, was the Big Ten 
finale for Purdue, which finished 
with seven · wins and five looses. 
The victory was Wisoonsin's 
'fourth in nine games with three 
tilts' rema in ing. The Badl{ers play 
Iowa at Iowa City tomorrow night. 

"People here have really treated 
us great but I want to go home, of 
course," Cadet Jones smiles, and 
it's necessary to agree that Bunker 
Hill, Ind., is a long way from home 
in Liverpool Cor an 18-year-old, 
even if he can take care of himself 
with his training at. the fight. game. 

[an Ja_1i 
The second Bf itisher on the 

Bunker Hill team was Ian James, 
The 175-pound boxer is a native 
of Tolaga Bay, New Zealam~ . Hc 
has been in the British navy for a 
year and served for four years in 
the New Zealan:d army before 
joining the English fleet. 

The 22-year-old New Zealander 
has been at Bunker Hill since Jall
uary . He got his boxing experience 
in the army in New Zealand, where 
he was part of the home guard, and 
never lell the country, "Unlucky 
though that was," he smiled. 

Like AmIlrlca.n HosPUality 

James agreed wit.h Jones that 
"the hospiLality of the American 
people has been grand. I've had 
fine fun over here." 

The accents of the two wero 
somewhat djUerent. Jonos ap
peared to be the tall, shy Scotch
man type portrayed in movies. 
James with his short. stocky build 
seemed to be a typical ~erican 
football player. Botll had ;he pe
culiar charm of Englishmen Qut at 
the same time, lilte any American 
boy they had a love for gayiety and 
rugged sports, and bo~h caugh~ 0\,\ 

to the jokes as quickly as any GI 
Joe. 

Hawks Take Se£ond 
In Wr,estling Tourney 

Finish One Point 
Behind Boilermakerss 
Macias Retains Title 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Pur
due's s urprising wrestling team 
came from behind to win the Big 
Ten wrestling championship at 
Northwestern university 's Patten 
gymnasium last night. The Boiler
makers captured the title, their 
second in history, with a total of 
18 points one pOint ahead of Iowa 
wh ich placed second with 17 
pOints. 

Illinois, the pre-meet favorite on 
the strength of an undefeated &ea-
on was third wilh 16 point.s. The 

remainder oC t.he closely bunc~e9 
field finished in the foJlqwing 
order: 

Indiana, 15; Minnesota , 13; 
Michigan, and Ohio State, 11; 
Northwest.ern, 10, and Wisconsin, 
4. 

Mike Rajcevich paced pu~due 
tQ victor:y by winlling the 175-
pound title, the lone indivipual 
championship captured by the 
Boilermakers. Other Purdue P9int 
winners were Ben Mottelson anQ 
Bo Roberts who placed seconp 
in the 136 and ISS-pound divisions 
respectively. 

Rometo Macias of Iowa was ~he 
lone defending champion to ::jcore 
a repeat vict.ory . The Hawkeye 
veteran won t.he 128-pound titl~ by 
defeating George Voorhees of lI\i
nois, 6 to O. The only other de.
fending champion in the meet was 

Purdue (48) EO FT PF TP Hugh Wilson o[ Indiana who wllS 
____________ ~ eliminated in the sem-finals 0.( the 
Lewis, ( .................. 2 2 4 6 175-pound division by Rajcevich 
Anderson, f .. .......... 4 4 0 12 o[ Purdue. 
ElJiott, f .................... 0 0 1 0 George Bollas, Ohio State's 345-
Stillwell, ( .............. 2 0 0 4 pound freshman , won the heavy-
Pokrzywinskl, f .. .. 0 0 0 0 weight title with a record of tW\! 
Hoffman, t-g .......... 5 5 1 15 decisions and a fall. He won his 
Trump, e ......... ... ... 1 1 2 3 first round match from Ken Bry-
Hinga, g ................. . 1 0 2 2 man of Northwestern , 5 to 0, 
Haag, g .......... ......... , I 2 4 4 pinned Ray Gun~el of Purdue in 
i>y~uizen, g .......... 1 0 1 2 the semi-finals in 8:57, and 

scored a 3 to 0 decision over Le~ 
Totals ... _ ....... .......... 11 14 15 4, Schmidt of Indiana in the finals. 

Championship round (final:s): 
W~ (84) . FG " PI' TP 121-pound division - Burwell, 

5 5 29 ~lUng\S, ' defeated Hill, Wisconsin, 
Smith, f ................... 12 5 5 to 4. 
Bunke, f .................. 2 1 9 2 128-pound division - Macias, 
'Mathews, ~ ............ 0 2 1 2 Iowa, de[eated Voorhees, Illinois, 
~'7tering, f ..... ........... 2 2 1 13 6 to O. 
arson, c ...... .... .. " 3 5 136-pound division _ Hanson, 

Bachman, c ............ 0 0 3 ~ NorLhwestern, defea,ted ~ouel!son, 
Notre Darne Upset Zorn, g ...... .............. 0 1 4 12 Purdue, 9 to 4. 

. Johnson, g .............. 5 2 1 0 145-pound division - Ne\sol'\, 
MILWAUKEE, w: i s. (AP)- Sulllyan, g ........ .... .. 0 0 I M' t d f \.ed C9 11 

Freshman Gene Berce scored 30 Grimm; g ............... . 0 0 Q 0 1 mnes50tB, 4 e e~. unse , _ . oWl\> 0., oyer,lme. 
poinl~ as Marquett~ derailed the T"'-a. 24 '. Zf 64 155-,?ound division- "oman, In-
Notre Dame basketball express -- ........................ ~ diana, defeated 80berts, Purdu~, 
last night in a 56-55 upset at the 3 to l. 
Milwaukee auditorium. ' 165-pound diviSion - Galle~, 

Berce pitched in 10 baskets and BIG TBN 8TANDING., L Michiaan, d~feated Harkn., Illi-
10 free throws to set an all-time Team 'nois, 12 to 2. 
Marquette scoring mark of 227 Iowa .............. ...................... 1 175-pound diyision-Rajcevich, 
points for the season. Exceeding IWno. ............................... .. 1 Purdue, defeated Abell, Ohio 
the m~rk of ~Q7 S4;~ by ~.ring Ohio 8&a&e ........................... J State, 7 to 4. 
Ray Morstadt lJl 1935. ....1'11118 ................. ................ 6 Heavyweiiht division - Bolla., 
Marque~t~ was in !nmt all the WllllOIIIfn .......................... 4 Ii Ohio State, defeated Schmidt, In-

Ira k Meet 
H~wks p.feat Chicago, 
Northwestern Easily; 
lpke Eight Firsts 

~y JE~flY BLOOM 
Dally Iowan Sports WrUer 

Led by Ike Johnson, Negro 
freshman from CoFfeyville, Kan ., 
the Iowa Hawkeyes defeatCll 
Northwestern and Chicago in a 
triangular t.rack meet last night in 
the Iowa fieldhouse, Iowa garn
ered 48 points, Northwestern 37, 
and Chicago 25. 

Johnson, part.icipating in his 
first intercollegiate track competi
tion, proved himself a fine runner 
as he won the 60-yard dash with a 
time of 6.5 seconds, only four
t.en~s of a second from the Ameri
can indoor record of 6.1 seconds. 
He also captured the broad jumll, 
and raced the 70-yard tow hurdles 
in 8.4 seconds, only three-tenths 
o( a second shori of the fieldhous~ 
mark. 

In Lhe 60-yard dash, all three 
Iowa entries, Johnson. Moore lIQq 
Hall, finished in order, hut the 
rule of last night's meet was that 
only one con testan t CQuld sCQre 
for each tQam in any event. so 
that the succeeding runners Qf the 
o~heJ' two schQOb; placed second 
anp. third. 

Capt.. AI Sis 1 r, runninll in the 
two-mile race, lapped m{ls.i oe the 
field in winning his event handil)l 
in the fine time of 10 minulei, 
29.'1 seconds. 

Moore of Iowa and Meihsner of 
Northwestern provided the nighi's 
only tie as both men jumped an 
even six feet in the high jump 
event. 

In winning its first home indoor 
track meeL since 1943, the Iowa 
team scored seven [j rst places, one 
Lie for first, and tbree second 
places. Northwestern gi\roered 
three firsts and a tie for fitst, 
while the Maroons from Chleaco 
~ailed to win an event. 

In a special added attraction, 
the Cit.y high school half-mile re
lay team outspeeded a team 
from University high school, al
though Eric Wilson Jr., Blue 
Hawk anchor man, gained a lot 01 
ground on lhe las t lap. The time 
of the event was one minute, 4a.3 
seconds. 

One mile run-Shaver (I), Ash
brook (N), Friedlander (C). Time, 
4:41. 

60-yard dash- Johns.on (I), 
Tourtelotte (C), Madden (N) . 
Time, :06 .5. 
I 440-yard dash - Ditzel (N), 
Flood (I) , Rust (C) . Time, :52.5. 

70-yard hign hurdles-Hall (I), 
Collins (N), Russell (C) . Time, 
:09.4. 

Two mile rWl-Sla1er (I), Fried
lander (C) , Pietsch (N). Time, 
10:29.7. 

880-yard /,ull-Klllingel' (N), 
Smith (1), BOkman (C). Time, 
2:03.7. 

70-yard low hurdles-Johnson 
(I), Russell (C), Collins (N) . 
Time, :08.4. 

Pole vault-Price (N), Thorpe 
(0, Sjoerdsma (C). Height, 11 
feet, three inches. 

Shot put-GoUhardt (I), !trophy 
(N), Sjoerdsma (C). Dilltance, .. 
(eet, 7 '1. inches. 

High jump-Mool'e (I) and Mei
hsner (N) tied for Cirst, Bok
man (C) . Height, 6 feet. 

- Broad jump-Johnson (I) , Mc
Gourty N) , Suits (C). Distance, 
21 feet, 4'l4. ijlches. 

---

Gophers Hall 
Wildcats 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne
sota turned back a second hal[ 
threat by Northwestern to take ,a 
43-37 victory in a Big Ten b¥ket
ball game here last night. 

Minnesota took an early advan
tage and finished the first half 
ahead, 25-22. In the second half 
the lead changed hands ofien. 
Chet Tomszyk, Gopher forward, 
gave his team a 39-35 advantage 
in the closing mi.nutOJ and thtlll 
Walter Rucke, Minnesota guard, 
broke in uncler the NorllJwestern 
basket for two lay inshola th"l in
sured the victory. 

Kleggie Hermsen, . MiPllflote 
center, topped Max Morris of 
Northwestern, the Big Ten's lead
ing scorer, getting 19 pojll~ COIll

Maybe So 

Note 

Good 

Man 

B,. oOB DAUSE 
Dan,. Iowan Sports Edllor 

NOW TH~T even the most doubt
(ut of humans are conceding thaL 
the Iowa basektball picture is 
bright we would harken back to 
a time when we mentioned that, 
shoulq the HlJwks take the Big 
Ten tiUe they would be almost 
certain of a bid to the NCAA tour
ney in Madison Square Garden. 

It that is to be the case, and a 
happy one it would be, we must 
inject a discordant note at this 
pOint. According to information 
whieh we have, which appears to 
be something more tnan rumor, it 
is ql1ite likely that Herb Wilkin
son would not be able to make the 
trip. 

Den~i S'uctent 
The yo~nger of the brothers is 

a dental studen~ deterred by the 
(overnmen~ because of his ~tudies. 
It is very reasoJlable to assume 
that he would not be allowed to be 
away from his work the length of 
time the trip to New York would 
take. 

Should this come Lo pass it is 
conceivable to us that Iowa offi
cials would be confronted by 
somewhat the same situlltion as 
they were I<lst year. As we under
stand it the Hawks were as~~d 
to participate in the Distrit:t 5 
NCAA competition at Kansas City. 

NO& Possible 
One of the reasons Iowa did not 

go was that it was not possible to 
get together a representative team 
to make the t.rip. In other words, 
there was little point in sending a 
poor quintet to the tourney to get 
its cars pinned back it a good 
team could not be formed. 

Now it appearS to us that Herb 
Wilkinson is an extremely valu
able cog in this basketball club. 
Shoulq it happen that he would 
not be able to make such a lengthy 
journey it is within the realm of 
possibility that Iowa would not 
accept, as tbey woulC\ present a 
crippled aggregation. 

Eyes Open 
Bu~. we can hear you asking, 

isn't this guy getting about (our 
chapters ahead of himself? He 
sure is, brother, After what the 
Wisconsin Badgers did to the Pur
due Boilerma~ers last ni(ht the 
Hawks wlU have to go inlo tomOl'
row night's affair wlth eyes wide 
open. 

Incidentally, t.he result of t/1at 
nme only impresses further Lhe 
importance of home cooking in this 
league. Teams which get whaled 
oq the road seem t.o become giants 
when their girl friends are in the 
stands. 

And , belore we forget it, the 
lowly Gopher~ of lV\il1nesota 
haven't been doing at all badly in 
the past few weeks. It will be time 
to hang . out the "Beware of Dan
gerous Animal:s" sign when Iowa 
takes to t/1e road against the 
Badgers and Gophers next week
end. 

• • • 
COACH OEOILOE BILESNAIIAN 
put forth quite a track man 
for Iowa fans last night as the 
Hawkeyes won their only home 
meet of the indoor season from the 
combined forced of Chicago and 
Northwest.ern at the fieldhouse . 
His name is Ike Johnson and he is 
a Negro sprinter and hurdler· of 
some note. He came close Lo 
world's records in both his run
ning events. Oh yes, Ike also took 
the broad jump-sort 01 limbering 
up exercise. 

Incidentally, the scoring of the 
meet. was, to say the least, a 
novelty. It went something like 
this: Even if Iowa had won three 
pJacei in all events 'whoevel' fill
isheq fou{til in the race would 
place second fOJ' his school. Get 
it, or would you rather take the 
pledge with us? 

Iowa Mermen Lose 
Iowa swimmin& team lost a 

dual meet to Minnesota yes
terday at Minneapolis by the 
score of 46 to 38. The de(ea t 
evened the Hawk.:,ye mermen 's 
record lor the season at two 
winB and two setbal;ks. 

Iowa State Second 
AMES (J\1')-Iowa State shot 

into second place in the Big Six 
conference b8$ket~ll race last 
night. by turning back Oklahoma's 
stubborn bid, 51 to 43. 

The Cyclones gained their fourth 
td umpll in six con{erence games 
with Jim Myers hitting for 23 
pOints, 20 of them in the second 
half. 

8f;Isk.tbQU Result$ 
Navy 42,; North Carolina Pre-

Flight 38 . • . • . 

Iowa :state ~1, P'klahoma.13 
Ken tuckY 40; Tennessee 34 
Penn. 61 ; Army 5~ 

way, leading at halftime, 37-25. Mleblcan ...... ......... ............. 5 'J diana, 3 to O. 
Late in the second halt, the Irish , MIqn~ .......................... 1 • ----- ___ -~----
rllt thr m~rgin to four IlOint~ whl'n NonhweMeni ................... 3 : Thcrt nrc about 1,200 Corm i",- Tiny cochincDI are used cor col- Cacsar. Charlemagne Dnd No-

pared with Morris' 10. 
¥arlluetl8 56; NoIre Dame 55 
Nortl1eastem 63; Maine 54 

George Ratterman sank two blls- Indiana ... _ ......................... J pfement ractories ' in the ' UniteQ or in rouge and lipsticks. It t.okes pol eon all used the Saar valley 
.ke1&.awl-a..tree throw, StAlteI, 70,000 to make a ·pouftd, - as-a higlrWay- to conquest. 

Bucks Whip H 
Keep U Titl 
enoL AND rOT LECTED -

,mANK 
McCC>CJL" 
101<o,.{{o GoAL-Ie;, A~MOs-( 
A cel?f'AIIJ1'j -(0 ~el"~ -(He;. 
~f<ANKCAj,CX;R -(~~i, 
r?M~t-GMA1'ic oF= 1He Ye.AFr's 
OJ1'S'fANDINe ROO\(I~ 
892Kei p"~ieR/ 

Hawklets Take First 
In Valley League 

The City high Little Hawks' 
hopes for the MissiSSIppi Valley 
conferen(,e crown took on a 
brighter hue yesterday a,; a j·esult 
of Clinton's unexpected deleat by 
Franklin of Cedar RaPids, 26 to 24. 

of doubt as 10 who will be the con
Cerence cnampions when the fir
ing ceases next week. 

The Hawklets, whether they win 
the title 01' not, certainly deserve 
to. Theil' two defeats were suf
fered at Lhe hands of Davenport 
and Clinton and both oC them 
came on the opponents' 1\00'1'. In 
the DavenpOI·t cont.est, the Hawk
Jets were off from the start and 
never did get moving as they gen
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Ohio Statet 

Wins, 63·45 
Risen Scores 24 
In E~sy Triumph; 
Victors Take Eig .. th 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Ohio State's Buckeyes I(ept their 
fading hopes for the Western con
ference basketball championship 
plive last nigh t by soundly whip
ping last place Indiana, 63 to 45. 

Ohio State wasted little time in 
convincing the crowd of 3,500 Lhat 
it had recovered fully from fri
day night.'s beating by Illinois. 
The Buckeyes were ahead after 
~he seventh minute, Jed, 36 to 27, 
at the half, and maintained a 
working margin of up Lo 20 points 
through the second half, 

The Hoosiers' only show of of
fensive potence was !lashed in the 
opening minute when Bert Herr
mann and Al Kralovansky shot In
diana away to a 4-t.o-0 lead. Ohio 
State tied it at 4-011 on baskets 
by Arnold (Stilts) Risen and Don 
Grate, and the conference tail
enders never got ahead again. 

FG F'f PF TP 

Grat.e, f ... ..... ........ 2 3 2 7 
Dugger, 1 ............. 2 1 2 5 
Snyder, { .. .......... 1 1 1 3 
Caudill, f .. .... 4 1 I 9 
Davis, f . .... ..... 0 I 0 I 
Risen, c .. ....... ....... 9 , {I 3 24 
Sims, c .. 4 0 3 8 
Huston , g .... ....... 1 0 5 2 
Amling, g ............. 2 0 4 4 
Jacobs, g ......... ... 0 0 1 0 

- "'" Totals . ....... ........... 25 .13 22 63 

indiana FG FT PF TP 

Herrmann, f ..... 2 
Copeland, f ..... 1 
Radcliffe, ( 1 
Schneider, f . .... . .. 0 
Kralovansky, c 2 
Johnson, c ..... ..... 1 
Roper , c .. .. ....... 0 
Herron, g .. .... ..... 4 
Armstrong, g . . .... 3 
Brandenburg, g .... 0 

:! 2 8 
3 2 5 
3 3 5 

·0 0 0 
6 5 10 
I 4 3 
o I 0 0 

, t a 0 
I 3 7 
o 0 0 The HawkleL's overwhelming 56 erally do. In a return game with 

to 32 victory over Roosevelt of the BI ue Devils, they completely 
Cedar Rapids .friday night conse- reversed things on the City high Tota.ls ..... .... '.'.' .... .14 17 19 45 
quently moved t.hem inio first court 
place in t.he conference standings, .. 
and dropped Clinton to second. SLckn~ss h~s plagued the Red . . I and White qUintet all season. Both 
. The LIttle .Hawk~ can c1mch the Dick Drake, s tellar guard, and 

tille by beatmg WIlson here next towering Don Sehr, the giant cen
week. At present they have seven te l' have sutfered sieges of mumps 
wins and two defeaLs as compared at ' different times. The loss of 
to the River Km gs! seyen ~nd Sehr was a great blow to the 
three record. The Clty hIgh qum- Hawklets cause, as it came just 
tet has another game ~e(t WLt.h before the all important Clinton 
Roosevel~, but whether Lt will be contest. Neit.her Sehr or Drake 
~ounted 10 the conference st~nd- has returned to the form that he 
lOgs or nol, has not been de~lded . showed be/ore the sickness. Al- I'" 1/ • r ... , I~ NOW 
All of the rest of the teams m the /!J,PII SHOWING 
conference play 10 games, and con- .. -.-
sequenlly the Hawklets would ""iiox OFFICE 1:15 _ 9:311 Y. M. 
have the advantage of playing one 

extra game. BI~ bi i ; J.1: II) T1~me:y 
Last week thi s exlra game was ___ • ~. ~ •• _ 

serious to Coach Wally Schwaiik 
and his charges, but Franldin's NOW 
upset of the River Kings has 
erased just about all resemblance 

= ENGLEBT TODAY = 

I~ ;~ 
(1RINC,~S="PIQATt: 

VIRGINIA MAYO 
, "UlII 'AIm VI(lOt 
tmu . UUNAN· AitUGlEN 

PLUS: Sunday Meeting 
"Cartoon" 

Popular Science "Special" 
-Latest News-

STARTS TO-DAY 1:15 P. ~. 
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Dick Yoakam to Broadcast BasketbaJl6allJ~ I Band Personnel Oepleted-

11:" 
News (WllfT) 
Austin and Cartright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

Women Make U" "fw,e-lfhirds 01 University of·lewa Cencert Bene/ ~ 
The play-by-play description of 

the basketball game between the 
University of Iowa and the Uni
vcrsl\;y of Wisconsin will be brQild
elIsl over WSUI tOQlorrow .ni8ht 
beginnlnj! at 7:55 direct from the 
Iowa fieldhouse. Dick Yoakap1, 
WSUI sports editor, will be at the 
microphone. 

'Indo-China' 
Pro!. Wendell Smith and PI·Or. 

H. H. McCarty of the college oC 
cOIJlmerce will discuss "Indo
China" this afternoon at 3:15 on 

r 
the WSUJ program designed fol' 
schooL listeDw" "Geography in the 
New~.1t 

Views and lnlerviews 
Gordon Christensen, A3 of ~owa 

CII.Y, and Dean C. Woody Tbomp
son, djrector of tbe oUice oC stu
dent affairs, will discusS the new 
sllldent committee on student af
fairs on the Views and Interviewll 
program Monday afternoon at 
12:t5 over WSUI. Announcement 
has just I;>e n made of the new 
committee of wbich Cbristensen 
h~s been elected secretary and 
Dean Thompson the adviser. They 
will discuss tbe organization and 
purpose of this student govern
menl body, membership of Which 
will be appai.ntive except for the 
position of secretary, which is 
eLective. Edna Herbst of the WSUI 
staff will conduct the inLerview. 

TQMORROW'S P~~B.AMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
3:15 Muskal Miniatures 
,:30 New/>, The D"lIy Iow~1I 
$:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 SerVice Repol'ls 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On Lhe Home FrOl1t 
9:55 News, The DaUy low~n 
10:0011 Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's 1\IIusical F~-

voriles 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
II :00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 American Novel 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The Da.ily Iowan 
12:45 Vi ws and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adventures in Story land 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:30 News, The Da.Uy Iowan 
3:35 Music 0 f Other Cou.pLr,ies 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time MelOdies 
5:00 ChildJ'en's Hour 
5:30 Musical MQOd~ 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner HOur Music 
6:~5 NewS', The Daily Iowan 
7:00 t;reedom Forum 
7:30 Drum Parade 
7:55 Basketball, Iowa-Wisconsin 

NETWORJ:f. WOUJ,.IQHT& 
S]lnday's JlrQlrawa 

6:00 
Kate Smiih Hour (WM:r) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kale Smith Houl' (WM1') 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Doll Gardiner News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
'I'he Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kale Smith Houl' (WMfl') 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KX.EL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Greenfield Village ChOir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Blolldie ~WMT) 
Charlie McCal'~hy (WHO) 
Dorothy Thompson (KXEL) 

• • 7:30 
Crime OcotOt· (WM'f) 
Eddie &racken Show (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7:U 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Show (WHO) 
Joe E. Btown (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reeder's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-GQ-Ilound 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEJ...) 

8:15 
R.!\dio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
ManJlattan Many-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hoilywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 

8:311 
Texaco Slar Thealer (WMT) 
.\rnerlcan Album of F.ami1iar 

Music (WHO) 
ijplly\y1Xld Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
':45 

l'Pilc!o Still' Thealel' (W MT) 
AlJIIlI'ican Albulll o( Falllilial' 

¥uslJ: (WHQ) 
.IjmQlie Fidlqr (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour q( Charm (WHO) 
The LlIe ot Riley (KXJ!;L) 

8:15 
'Take I~ or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of--Charrn (WHO) 
The J:ite of Riley (KXEL) 

• 9:30 
Let's r~ the I,:;sue (WMT) 
Comedy .'Thelitel' (WHO) 
~' ''OQ~ bi Heaven (KXEL) 

, 8:45 
~"t~· t e Issue (WMT) 
~Ill~r.. 'qler (WHO) 

. One' !'DO In -Heaven (~XJ!;L) 
, t 

/ . , 

By ~1ARJORl' WAN ON 
Dally Iowan Starr Wril.er 

· three cornets lind four clarinets. 
10:15 

Cedric F,oster (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (News (WIlO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(K){EL) 
11:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival !-Ipur 

(KXEL) 
11:4' 

Old FaShioned Revival Hour 
(W,MT) 

B. J . Fulmer Scientilic Leclure 
(WHO) 

Old Fashioned ReVival Hour 
(KXEL) 

11:00 
Old Fashioned Revival Houl' 

(WMT) 
6. J. J;>almer ScientiIic Lectul'e 

(WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival lIOlir 

(KXBL) 
11:15 

Old Fashinoed Revival Hour 
(W,MT) 

MUsic by Sbrcdnik (WHO) 
neverend Pietschls Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's I-lou r 

(KXEL) 
11:45 

We Deliver the G()Ods (WMT) 
Olq Fasl1ioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Jimmy Ji'a(mer's Orcnestra 

(KXEL) . 
12:00 

Press News (WM'l,') 
Old Fashioned acvival liou l' 

(WHO) 

As men disappeared in hoards 
from th University of Iowa 
campus in 1943, Ihe university 
band, under Ihe direction oC Prot. 
C. B . Righter, was lert in a de
pleted state. Once a IIroup or 1011 
or more players, the band had I'\ow 
dwindled 10 30 or 40 stud en Is_ 
What wa to be done to save Ihe 
band'! Here, as in many problems 
of this Will', women w()r the an
swer. 

Until the fall of 1943 Ihe con
cert bond had included only 10 or 
15 women and the marching band 
was entirely a male organization. 
Women had always seemed less in
lerested and for Ihe marching band 
less rugged. As soon as the need 
was known, Ihese disadvantages 
were put a ide and the women 
who answered the need met all the 
requirements as well as any man. 

The first eason that women 

I 
were used In the marching band 
there was some Irou~le with uni
forms. Wartime res l'iction did 
not allow the purchase o[ new 
ones and the uniforms on hand did 
not fit the new members. Wllh a 
little refitting, however, the band 
made its initial appearance in unl. 
form, perhaps not perfectly 
tallored, but in uniform. By Ihe 
Call of 1944 res lrictions were lif/ed 
and new unifol'mS purchased. 

Without the help of women, the 
university concert bnnd would 
make its lil'St public appearance 
next Wednesday evening as a :l0. 
piece organization having no 
French horns or ba'ss clarinets, and 
only one [Jute, two saxophones, 

The trombone, bliSS and drum sec
tions would fare better. 

Thanks to the women, however, 
the band will nurnber 90 players 
and will have a pl'lIctical\f com
plete in.5lrUlDIIlltation. The 60 
women iostrumentaiis 1Wh0 have 
mad.e the band a wartime wssibil
Ity ar f~nd In every ~lion. All 
eight of tbe Fnmch hQrns are 
pi ed by 't'OIT\Cn, as are seven QC 
the el,ht flut and 111 or ",Il 23 
clarinets. Three of four baritone 
players are \/lomeI'), and il) the 
cornet section womeq Q\ltnumber 
tne men live to tour. 

The program {or ~\1i fir I con
cert i~lud a wide variety of 
sele<;li()lls (rom seriou to popular, 
with pecial emphas.i~ upon m~ic 
of the vigorous, stimul~ti\1g sort 
b 5t uited to ban~ performal)ce. 

'Free tickets (or this concert may 
be obtained at Iowa Union, Whet
stone's drugstore and room 15, 
m~ic building. 

When asked what would happen 
when the war ended, Prof. Wgbler 
all$wered ai ante "thal's a good 
question." He sal<\ that for one 
thing. membership in the !lanel 
woull,l never again be based on 
sex but purely on competition. 
Positions wlll all be open to the 
best plilyers. 

He also mentioned thaI th~re is 
a possibility thllt two bands will 
be organized, one for wotnen and 

one for men. This would be an 
ideal plan It it could be carried 
out. There are sUll a rew instru
menls that women seldom under
take and finding bass players 
would be Ihe biggest problem. 
o Iy time wlll tell the answers. 

Station Break and Sign-Of! 
(KXEL) 

Sigma Della Tau 
Initiales 17 Pledges 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
Sigma Delta Tau announces the 

initiation of 17 women in the 
chal1ter house yesterday morni ng, 

Those initialed were Ruth Bor
man, 41 o{ Peoria, Ill.; Shirley 
Bernstein, Al 01 Councll Bluffs; 
Billie Gale, A2 of Richmond 
Heights, Mo.; Maita Heeger, Al 
of Sioux City ; Carol Holzman, Al 
of Milwaukee, Wis.; Shirley Isen
berg, Al of Davenport, Eslher 
Klein, Al of Council Bluffs; 
Phyllis Margolill, Al of Yankton, 
S. D. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CiUU: 

CASH RATE 
• or 2 day_ 

10c per Une per dal 
• consecutive daYI-

7c per line per da, 
II coru;ecuUve daye-

Gc per Une per du 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-Figure 5 words to ~IDe

Minlmum Ad-2 linCl! 

CLf\SSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 
Doris Matras, A:t or Milwaukee, I 

Wis.; LO\li$C Milstein, Al oC Roch
estcl', N. Y.; Gloria Rosenthal, Al I 
of Chioago; Lillian Salzer, AI of ! All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Davenport; LO\lise Slotsky, Al of Payable at Daily Iowan Bu.t
Si9\1x City; Charlotte Sqmmer, AI DC88 oUlce dally until 5 p.rn. 
of OlT1aha, Neb.; Betty Stern, Al 
of Kansas City, Mo.; Phylll.s 
S~udna, Al of Omaha, Nco., and 
Rosalie Wasserman, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb. 

The initiation banquet, of which 
LQuise HilflT1aq, A3 of Bettendorf, 
was in charge, was held at 6 p. m. 

Louise Milstein was named the 
ideal pledge; Louise Slot ky re-
ceived the scholarship award, and 
Esther Killin was given the activ-
ity award. 

Mrs. Irep" Ccmnon, 
Churi=~ r~,r, 

P'" in HqspitQ\ 
Mrs. Irene Cannon, who I'esiqcd 

in the S~mmi~ <lp~t·tmell\S' ~Ied 
Friday at .n~ UniVersity \1ospi~a1. 

Mrs. Cannoll was sUREll'ln~endenL 
01 Ihe prJ[l1\lry qepartmel1t ot tile 
Sunday 5 11001 of t~e Me~hodist 
church [01' a nllmper of years. Spe 
was active ill tpe missionary soc
iety and t\1e W. 'fl. c. S. and peld 
olflces in RQlIl !(rOllps. She al ° 
served as sei:ret~ry oC tne Upper 
Iowa Met~oc!isl cQl1ference . 

She wa~ a I'ljeml:ler of Ule HI 
chapter of the P. :jl:. O. and o[ the 
Iowa City Wqmap's club. 

Funeral Bl'l'anll'ements will be 

I 
compLeted ul~on the arrival of her 
two sons, 1lIlro\\i Champerlaln of 
Indianapolis, ~'J .. d., and Edwal'<\ 
Chamberlain of qos~Qn , Also s\lr
viving are ~wo slep-sons, Wi/pur 
and Joseph Cannon, poth or oIwa 
City. . 

Funeral services will be held to-
1ll01'l'OW " Hemopn a~ 2 : ~P at Lhe 
Hohensch4h lTI01·IUilfY. 

f Students in Hospital I 
Martha Hasencl\!ver, Nl of Ft. 

Madison-Second West Private 
DQfOthy Helrriok;, J2 of Denver, 

CoJ.-Sec~nd West Private 
Warren Johnson, A2 of Clinton 

-Ward C32 
Patricia Jensen, C3 of Webster 

Ply-Isolation 
Ilene BrQwn, NJ of St. Ansiar-

IsolaUo'l _ 
Mary Hoffman, A3 of Des 

Moines-Isolation 
Lois Grlssel, q of Cedar Rapids 

-Ward Cll 
Edith J(itten. .,,1 of Evanston, 

IIl.-Chilliren's hospital 
Vern,1l Mlllqne, A4 of Cortland, 

Neb.-fsolation - • 

Cancel1atiC'ns must be called in 
before G p. m. 

BCllponslble tn, one lnco~ 
losertlon onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements lor male or CII
senU.t lemale workers are car
ried In '''ose "Help Wanted" 
columns wit., ijle undentand
tn, tbat ,*Inl procedlll'es shall 
confono In \Var "anpower 
Comm\ss !In B.e,ul.IIO~S. 

Los~-Lllelime ~reen Parker pell, 
Betwceh women's A)'m anq 

Union from 4 to 5, '1'ues~ay. Call 
Xa3~2. 

Lost- Fraternity pin- Initia ls R. 
p. W. engravec! on back. Finder 

ca II ~Q~O. neward. 

~hi-Gold Identificatio[ bracelet, 
Name, JQlln n. Shutn teo Caq 

{(.517. 

Los\.-Green and silver Parker 
"51" pen near the Onion. Re

ward. Kay Reeves, 4767. 

Lost - Identification IJracelet
initials E. L. G. Ileward. Call 

Ex. 61\4. 

Largc green Schaeffer lifetime 
pen. Call 2156. Virginia Moran. 

Reward. 

Black and silver striped Schaeffer 
pen. Reward. Call 2156. 

POR SAUl 

GOOD GERMAN violin. Must sell 
at sacriflce. Reasonable price. 

X8346. 

Apartment size gas runge. 109 E. 
Burlington. 

FOR BENT 
Room for university girl at 50S 

Iowa avenue. Call 5429. 

Single room (or man. Close in, 
115 N. Clinlon. 6336. 

One single room. One block from 
campus. Call 5798. 

HELP WANTED 
Student waitresses [11 Mad Hallel's 

Tea Room. Dial 8791. 

Lady fQr housework-by week or 
hour-no laundry. Call 968t. 

FARMER SALESMAN 
A company established !!9 years 

will ~ire a man at once for full 
time sales work in home locality. 
Most complete farm line. Get set 
(or acter the wl\l' noW. Present 
men earning 'SO to $100 weekly. 
Easy work. Age or sll!;ht physical 
handicaps no obJection. No invest
ment. Perlj1l1nellt. Free train
ing. Must hllvc car. All hiring 
must conform to War Manpower 
COnHni~sion , For filII partic~]ars 
wl'ite Sales MIl[l;lger, 71J So. 42nd 

INSTR~ON 

Dancing Lessons-b;l 11 room, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. ~iml Youde 

Wj.ll'ju. 

WHERE TO BUY IT . 
You are al~Q' welcome, 
and 1'lU,CEB are 'ow u Ute 

P.RUG SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'6f EffIcient l'urn1Wre lIovinl 

MIt About Our 
WAllDllOSE ~VlCB 

-DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Tim. and Money 

., PladngA 

L~w R.Want~ 

IN 
Bessie Jennings, NI of Arling_ 

ton-5eoond· West Private 
VI"~lnl Hours THE DAILY ,IOWAN 

'Prlvllie Patients-IO B. 111 . to 8 
p. m. 
Wnr~ Pa~ient&-2-4 p. m. IlIvl 7-

o p. tn, 
Clpssified Dept. - "'on~ ".91 

No visitors in isolalioll wl\l'd, 

* * * 

EIGHT FEMININE FRENCH HOB.N player are a part of the concert band per onnel. They are tandlnr: 
Carol Racker, J of Waverly: Mary Cramm, C3 of Ru ell. Kansa ; Joan l\fumma, AZ of Duluth, fin.; 
Jean Townsley, A2 or l..elts. Jowa. ealed are: Dorolha Jane Qecker, A4 of herldan, W 0.; Arline Bla
skr, A3 of lontlcello; Marlon F r"uson, A~ of DavrnDOrt, and Miriam tacey, Al of 0 "e. 

POP EYE 

COULD 'IOU TELL 
ME WI-IEREI 
CAN GErIN 

lOOCH WiTH l]~ 
INDIAN WI«:> CAU.S 

HatE? 

• 

• BULLETIN 
(Continued tl'flm page 2) 

gineeri ng building at 2:45 p . m . • 
and bring 20 cents to cover th 
cost oC re.freshments. It t h c 
wealher does not permit hiking 
plans, the group will meet Cor a 
shOrter hike or for re!rcskunenls 
only. 

C. C. WYLIE 
Oul.4ioor hall'lllan 

U .• AND YOU 
A rouqd table oC repre. cntative 

Negro and while ludents will 
dis cuss "The Negro on lhe S. U. r, 
Campus" al the U. S. and You 
Group, Tuesday. Feb. 20 at 4 p. m, 
m the Y. W. C. A. conference 
room. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

ill ' I ROO1\1 
Bach's "MasS in B Minor" will 

be played in the Un ton music room 
Tuesday, Feb. 20, trom 7-9 p. m. 

PROF. E. E. JlARPt;R 
Dlrectur 

A volcano, located at Colima, 
MeXICO, prO<l~ces ice. H IIstones 
fall continuously around thi~ 
seething crater nnd are old to 
distanl towns by the natives. 

By STANLEY 

• 
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SUI Graduate to Speak H Prof. E. C. Mabie University Senior 
ere Discusses Drama Becomes Bride 

church. The Rev. L. L. Dunning- dress with which she wore a cor-
Ion officiated at the ceremony. 

Attending the bride as maJd of 
honor was Doris Scott, university 
senior Crom Sterling, Ill. Manuel 
Machado of Sacramento, CaUt., 
freshman in the college of dentis
try, served as toest man. 

sage of pink roses. . 
A graduate of Marshalltown 

high school, the bride attended 
Marshalltown junior colle.e IlId 
is a senior at the I University 01 
Iowa, where she is atflliated willi 
Chi Omega sororio/ Beatrice Wade 

Coming Here 
Occupational Therapist 

To Appear at Parley 

'Keys to Careers' 

A University of Iowa graduate 
will return to the campus, March 
23, to speak at the "Keys to 
Careers" conference on her field 
of work-occupational theapy. 

Beatrice D. Wade is now asso
ciate professor and director of oc
cupational therapy in the college 
of medicine, at the University of 
TIlinois. She took a postgraduate 
course at the Occupational Ther. 
apy society of the New York hos
pital. She was responsible for or
ganizing the department of occu
pat!onaltherapy psychopathic hos
pital, and she was instrumental In 
organizing a course in that field 
at Michigan State Normal collelle. 

------------------
WSUI 10 Give 
Founder's ·Day 

At A. A. U. W. Meeting Of Dental Student 

Broadcast 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
university dramatic art depart
ment spoke on "Tbe Community 
Theater" to the members of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women at their monthly 
luncheon meeting held in the Iowa 
Union yesterday. The program 
was sponsored by the drama study 

. group which is headed by Mrs. A. 
In recognition of the 98th annl- S. Beardsley. 

versary of the founding of the Un- "The community theater has be
iversity of Iowa Feb. 25, 1847, a come a creative theater," Profes
special radio program will be pro- sor Mabie said. He pointed out 
duced over WSUI Thursday even- the service which the community 
ing, Feb. 22, from 9 to 9:30. theater renders to begipning play-

Prof. H. Clay liarshbarger of the wrights who can have their plays 
liberal arts advisory office is in produced and criticized at a min
charge of the productlon, and Jean imum cost. 
Krabbenhoefl, A3 of Davenport, Professor Mabie believes the 
worked on the script. University contribution which the community 
students, choir and band will par- theater is making to the field of 
tlcipate in the program. dramatic arts and playwrighting 

A fanfare will open the program, has been much greater in the last 
announcing the 98th anniversary. 20 years. The trend has been 
Then Virginia Anderson, Al of toward the use of original talent 
Harcourt, will give a freshman's and away from the "yes, yes, 
views of the last semester at Iowa. Broadway" days when community 
Paying tribute to the men who theaters merely waited for a re
have returned to the university to lease of the latest success on 
resume their studies after over- Broadway so they could repeat it. 
seas duty, the University band will The community theater does not 
play "When Johnny Com e s attempt to compete with commer
Marching Home." cial theaters, but its purpose is 

In a double ring ceremony, Betty 
Sheely, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Sheely of 
Marshalltown, became the bride 
of Dwight W. Newman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight W. Newman of 
Edgewood, yesterday afternoon at 
2 o'clock In the First Methodist 

The bride was attired in a gray 
pin-stripe suit, fashioned with a 
V -neckline and three - quarter 
length sleeves. She selected a tail
ored white blouse with black ac
cessories and her corsage was of 
red I"Oses. 

Miss Scolt chose a dark blue 

Mr. Newman was tradUited • 
from Edgewood high Ichool IlId 
attended Iowa State cOlle,e It 
Ames and St. Ambrose collelt in 
Davenport. He is a senior in the 
coJlege of dentistry at the Univer
sity of Iowa under the navy IR
gram, and is a membll1' pC De!tJ 
Sigma Delta fraternity. 

Under the Palms at the Plaza Hotel in New York 
• 

In 1941, Miss Wade made a sur
vey of Illinois mental institutions, 
along the lines of both occupa
tional and recreational therapy. 
She is now a member of the 
board of management and com
mittee on education of (he Ameri
can Occupational Therapy associa
tion , 

Eeatrlce D. Wade Following this will be comments rather to sta rt with the play
by Bill Boswell, U oC Marshall- wright and work from the ground 
town, a former marine who saw up in order to be fundamentally 
service in the south Pacific and is creative, he eXJ;llained. 

Republican' Smith Dean 
(aucus (ailed To Be Summer 

A Republican city caucus has 
been called for Tuesday night at 
7:30 in the courthouse. At that 
time candidates for cQmmitteemen 
and committeewomen lrom the 
various precincts, city chairman 
and delegates to the city conven
tion will be nominated. 

These candidates' names will be 
printed on 6tickers wh ich will be 
placed on the ballots by votera in 
the city primary election Feb. 26. 

The following number of dele· 
gates will represent each precinct 
in the city convention: first ward, 
first preCinct, four delegates; first 
ward, second precinct, four dele
gates; second Ward, first precinct, 
six delegates; second ward, second 
precinct, nine delegates; th ird 
ward, five delegates ; fourth ward, 
first precinct, six delegates; 
fourth wa I'd, second precinct, 
eight delegates; fifth ward, first 
preCinct, seven delegats, and fifth 
ward, second precinct, seven dele-
gates. . 

Tenth Year For-

Amistad 
Circle 

* * * Members of the Amistad Circle 
will hold a tenth anniversary cele
bration Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Guy Chappell, 321 
S. J ohnson street, where the first 
meeting was held Feb. 8, 1935. 

Gathering there to or,anize a 
social club, Mrs. Ernest Brillht, 
Mrs. C. J . Koser, Mrs. Robert Hull, 
and Mrs. Ethel Rodllers formed the 
Amistad Circle. Mrs. Bright named 
the club, the real name at which is, 
"El Circulo de Ie Amistad", mean
ing "the circle of friendship in 
Spanish. 

Each charter member presented 
the name of one candidate for 
rqembership. The first year the 
number· was limited to 12 and 
since that time the club has been 
limited to 18 women. 

The Ii rst officers elected in 1935 
were Mrs. Chappell, president ; 
Mrs. Hull , vice-president, and 
Mrs. Rodgers, secretary-treasurer. 

Guest luncheons, one in the fall 
and one in the spring, a spring 
breakfast, and a ChristmlllJ dinner, 
to which the members invite their 
husbands, are annual events. 

The Amistad Circle, which 
meets on the first and third Tuell
day of every month, is purely a 
social group, although memben do 
war work such as helping at the 
Red Cross rooms and the- USO 
snack bar, wherll they served last 
weekend. 

Present ollicers tor the club are 
Mrs. f '. A. Wille, president; Mrs. 
E. L. Kringel, vice-president, and 
Mrs. Ethel ,Rodgers, secretary
treasurer. 

Nurses' Aides-Serve . 
257 Hours in JanuarY . 

Iowa City nurses aides served a 
total of 257 % hours in University 
Dnd Mercy hospItals durl", Jan
uary. 

Women who contributed were 
Mrs. Edward Corlett, Mrs. Orrle 
Couch, Mrs. Henry Jameson, 
Ferne Krupp, Carolyn Lonll, Gen
evieve Lukman, Berta Grltftth, 
Mrs. H. M. Heabner, Mrs. Robert 
Nefl, Mrs. John Russ, Mrs. J. R. 
Walsh, Mrs. Paul Saller, Mrs. D. 
M. Lierle and Hazel Koeppen. Mlu 
Koeppen earned her 150-hourl 
au.pe In January. 

Session Guest 
Hallie Flanagan. who is now 

dean of Smith college and well
known in theal,ical circles, will be 
at the eight-week session this sum
mer to work with Prof. E. C. 
Mabie, head of the dramatic are 
department, on the experimental 
tl\eater program. "A tremendous 
emphasis will be placed on new 
plays and J;lew manuscripts this 
summer, " said Professor Mabie. 

Founds Vassar Theater 
Hallie Flanagan founded the 

Vassar Experimental theater and 
was its guiding force Cor many 
years. When . directing Grinnell 
college's Experimental theater in 
1922, she produced plays which 
won the atlention of George Pierce 
Baker, head of the famous 47 
Workshop at Harvard. The next 
year she became Baker'S produc
tion assistant. Later, Vassar col
lege asked her to start an experi
mental theater there. At the same 
time she was awarded a Guggen
heim fellowship for comparative 
study of playwriting and play pro
duction in 12 foreign countries. It 
was the first time that this honor 
had been conferred u pan a 
woman. 

Wins Recognition 
After 14 months of study and 

travel abroad , she wrote her first 
book, "Shifting Scenes of. the 
Modern European Theater." She 
then returned to Vassar where her 
wOI'k, in the next eight y~rs, won 
exceptional and wide recognition. 

In 1935 she was granted a leave 
of absence to become the director 
of the Federal theater, and the 
story of that tumultuous, trium· 
phant, pioneering task is told in 
her book, "Arena." In the book 
she describes the problem of un
employed theater workers and 
how they were put to work all 
over the country. Later congress 
killed the Federi'll theater June 30, 
1939. In 1942 Miss Flanagan again 
went on leave from Vas!;ar to be-

WAR· BONDS 
·1iik?£4,iii 

American ' - paratrooper 
with a Bazooka knocklI out a Ger'· 
man tank with a direct hit. Note 
blown-otr track at left. War Bondi 
enable the Army to IUPPly its men 
with Bazook.. '0 neceuny for 
Yicto!')'. BII)" extra War Bond. n09!. U. S. TrI .... ' D,,.,,,,,,., 

come dean of Smith college. She 
obtained her A.B. from Grinnell 
college and an LH.D. from Am
herst college. 

Writes of Professor Mable 
In her book, "Arena," Miss 

Flanagan states: "Most helpful in 
working with me was E. C. Mabie 
with whom I had discussed the or
ganization of regional theaters 1n 
the Uni ted States, predicated on 
work for the National Theater 
Conference of University and 
Community theaters. We expanded 
and modified that plan to tit the 
new need and th use of profes
sional talent. We laid a great deal 
of stress upon the development of 
local and regional theater expres
sion, rather than on the New York 
conception of theater or of ideas 
emanating from Washington." 

now a freshman on the S. U. I. 
campus. Bobbette ·Merrick, u for
mer Wave, · now majoring in 
speech, will say a few words. 
Hugh Ames, of Muscatine who en
tered the university Feb. 15 will 
explain a little bit about the Spe
cial Instruction Cor Veteran's pro
gram of .which he is a part. 

l\epresentlng many South Amer
ican students attending the Uni
versity of Iowa will be Carlos 

50,000 WATTS 
The Palm Court Lounge-Adding a very pleasant 
touch to business, committee members of the 
National Foundation for Inlantile Paralysis, 

Mrs. Donald de Lisser, Mrs. Josette D. Luts, &lid 
Edward Dowden, Jr. discuss future activities. Tb'e 
pleasant touch, of course, is Pepsi-Cola. I - Ad'\ 

Troetsch, A3 and Leonidas Saave-
dra, E3, who will render some 
South American music. Polly 
Normet, A3 of Chicago, will speak 
for all university women. 

Following these commentaries, 
tbe band w:a play an excerpt 
from the "Miracle" suite by 
Humperdinck. An excerpt from 
a letter from an Qverseas service
man, Corp. Loyall Pearson, wilJ 

Campus Consultants 
be read. followed by u few words 

She quoted the aim of the pro
gram from "A Plan for the Organ
ization of Regional Theaters in the 
United States," by E. C. Mabie: 
"To set up theaters which have 
possibilities of growing into so
cial institutions in the communi
ties in which they are Icated and 
thus to provide possible future em
ployment lor at least some of those 
who now present an immediate 
and acute problem to the govern
ment and to lay the foundation for 
the development of a truly crea
tive theater in the United States 
with outstanding producing cen
ters in each of those regions which 
have common interests as a result 
of geography, language origins, 
history, traditions, customs, occu
pations of the people." 

from President Virgil Hancher. J 

The band will close the program 
with "Iowa On to Victory." 

Winnie Shields 

BETTY SUBOTNIK 

Pat Jansen Barbara Moorhead 

Little Chapel 
The Little Chapel at Clinton 

and J efCerson streets is open 
daily to all faiths for meditation 
and prayer. Stop in and ofter a 
prayer for a loved .one in serv
ice. Enter his name in the altar 
book with his address and he 
will receive a letter to remind 
him that someone was in the 
Little Chapel to remember him 

James Russell Lowell was the 
god-father of Virginia Woolf, 
English novelist, critic, and essay
ist. You may be sunk in mid-semes

ter blues and lost in a maze of de
tails but you just can't get lost in 
Iowa City. That is--you can't it 
you take a CITY CAB. You can 
count on CITY to find the place
from one edge of town to the other 
and back again. Let a CITY CAB 
guide your wandering steps. 

Eat. .t. tbe V.ion 
Bob Green, former DU on 

campus, came back to pay his 
respects to the univecsity with 
extra-special attention for 

Cookies and more cookies. ~hirley Sherburne, Cul·rier, 
We always have them and who's been taking loving care 

YOU always like them. Pick of his pin while he's away. 
Eal .1 1110 U.I.a 

your favorites and have Cupid really hit the middle of 
some on hand for a hungry the heart this Valentine's Day. 
moment. Smiling Tri-Delt Nancy Noble is 

Place Your Order-Call 2616 now wearing Bob V~m Der Zee's 
SAE pln-resulls of a date Feb. 14. 

Purity Baking Co, Eal al Ihe U.'on 
210 E. College Wlth sprln, startln, to s.neak 'up 

'lei's Go Stepping" 

A phone call from a fellow 
is aU right, and a long distance 
call from the one and only is 
even better, but when Rita 
Berson received a call from 
Lieut. Lloyd Levine all the 
way from Alaska, the rafter. 
rang at Currier. 

Eat at the Union 

Winnie Johnson, Tn-Dell, can 
have a cake and eat it too-that 
is, if she gets there first. All Tri
Delts would like to extend a 
hearty thank you to Jack Kelso, 
Siga Nu, who knows what's in 
order on bi rlhdays. 

Eat at the U,,'O" 

We Recognize .• \ 

• • 

;~~~~::===::::=::~~~::~~=~=::~~~~ on you take this Sunday off from ___ _ the 'loam of preparlll, a Sunda)' 
I dinner and eat at FORD HOP-

STORE FOR MEN 

MEN'S 

I KIN'S. A meal with a rrlllec1 extra 
cut T-bone steak or baked chicken 
with savory dressm, or r~ sir
loin of bed will be the Ileeded 
morale booster. FORD HOPKIN'S 
have finished the dinner with 
buttered tiny peas, whipped pota
toes, head lettuce, home made 
cloverleaf rolls and butter, coHee 
or tea, and a choice of sherbet, 
layer cake or home made pie. It's 
all there for your askin, at FORD 
HOPKJN'S. 

wide and high ••• Mary Jane Neville, A4 of Emmetsburg. 
rillht into a spring in one of She's president of Currier hall and the senior 
BREMER'S western type ,bolero 
sports shirts of tan, brown, or class of the liberal arts college, and vice .. pre.i-
maroon gabardine. Made ot wool d t f Z t Ph' Et If' I 
and rayon, they're cut with a con- en 0 e a I a, women s pro eSIlona 
vertible collar, two button-flap speech fraternity. Besides, Mary Jane's a mem-
pockets, and three-button cuUs. ber of the university chorus, union board and 
They cost $8.50 or $8.95. And 

SLACKS 
they're yours for your carefree student board of publications. She's got a major 
days. Buy one at BREMMER'S. h h h d d h d 

It's two brand new Sigma t oug -it's ' speec an ra io and s. oes 
lei .1 .11. U.I.. several weekly radio sho,wi. Her nickname, Lot. of peeple I"d caDdy aDd 

Our handaomelf tailored alacka are the talk of 

the town! AU lizea in gabardines. tweect •. 
tWeeda, twilla Ctnd flapnela .. many colol1l . : . 

all wool. 

$7,95 Up 

"owen on Valentine'. Day. Eut "Butch," dates back to high school days when-
not Jake R&akln. AD PL Her d d I I h f R b G Id rlancee .nt her a turtle. WJwlda . she remin. her itt e c ums 0 u. 0 -

yca know about lIIatT "ber"" CO.mic chdracter called sam, e. And if you 
hI .t til. Ual.. 1" 

You "])robably haven't got a Sir can figure that one out, go ahead. 
Walter Raleigh to take along with 1... _______________________ __ 

you. But you can still save your 
shoes. For VARSITY-HAWKEYE 
cabs will spread an overcoat lor 
you. There'. a cab with a ,reen 
light waitillll around the corner. 
Let VARSITY-HAWKEYE cabs 
do your sprinlltime splashlnll. 

Two more pins joined a chain 
co-owned by Alice Ann Nielson, 
Alpha Chi, and Don Comery, 
Siema Nu. 

• •••• III. V.I ... 

Chi pins at the Kap~a house. 
There's the one for Anne 
\Xaterbury from John Neu:' 
man. And Larry Si!tord's the 
boy who lost his to Rosemary 
McKelvie. 

Maryland's representative to 
navy blues in Iowa City ended his 
week's on-and-off stay in Cur
rier's north lobby but he len his 
class ring behind him. Address 
reads: Core of Nicki NichOlson. 

Eat at tbe Unl ... 

It's always fair weather when 
YOU 're having fun. And you're 
always having fun when you 
gather with good friends and good 
food. And you get that .Ojld 
fOod at BRENNEMAN'S VEGE
TABLE MARKET. Select fruits 
and cookies, candies and relJsJies. 
Combine them in, II delicil!uS 
snack and thank gooanesJ you dis-
covered BRENNEMAN'S. ' 

Eat .1 lb. U~loa 

Have you been leoklll, for , ' 
study lamp? MULFORD'S ELIC· 
TRIC SHOP has them, pI ... exlen
sion cord~ and GE Maid. IIIQ8. 
And MULFORD'S de operi re
pal'r work on all appllalieet. 

Eat II Ihe Unl.. , 

If there are wedding bella in the 
air, let PURITY BAKERY suppl! 
you with the cake that will suit /he 
big occasion. Call PURlTY BAK· 
ERY. 2616, and let theirl take care 
of the rest. 

Ea' II lb. U.I .. • 
A pleasant atmoaphere aDd , 

delicious meal is just what com' 
mon sense orders tm' tht\ micjdle 
or end of a busy day, And the 
MAD HATTER flUs the bill. ntoP 
in for lunch from 11 :00 110 2:00 or 
join us for dinner from 5:00 \II 
7:30 any day but S'"\nday. You11 
like eating at the MAD· ~AT'l'P. 

Eal al Ib' Vol •• 

C a I ami t y apPl"Oachei:l 011 
winged feet at Currier's for· 
mal dance but fortu1le JlIliled 
and the day was savl<!. 'rt' \1(1,1 
all because the dllte O(C{UeeII" 
attendant, Skip L,ArNaon, JOI 
delayed en route fI'oin Ot
tumwa via stage ~ch\ EscmI 
of friend stepped \ali ' to ~ 
fescue and the gral1d..mardl 
went oft per schedule; 

Eat ., the V.t.. _ 'f 
One more Sigma Chl thre.r.ln 

his towel · when Jack Shay h~ 
that pin on Betty Cole, AD PL 

Bel et Ib, Ual.. I' 

Another Phi Deli pin WII ... 
this week and Joan Folio., c.r
rler, Is wearllll' the ~ 
which date. back 10 Cal.'''' 
(Weezer) WlnneU'. da,. at ,W 
son university. 

lal .1 Ib, Val.. . -

'Twas a gala week for PIlJI 
Shambaullh who had not ~ )UI 
two announcement parties·. ·· 
but both a'1nounced the ;d# 
thing. His name Is Bob Wa.~ 
and he's on Salpan, aM he 'UJIIi 
be a cowboy from OklahOl!l'.! 
tore he came to Iowa U. to "":" 
enllineerinll and art. " . 

So Wedne.day nl,ht ,flY' ~ 
went the rounds at the ~l II"'"": 

house, and Friday a b!,~oljS ~ 
announcement parl1 "".li
her mother. 1 • ,- / 

c:=-;::: 
t1Vl 
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